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page 2 About us vol. 10, #8 
The Post-Amerikan is a worker con­
trolled collective that puts out this 
paper. If you'd like to help, give 
us a call and leave your name with our 
wonderful answering machine. Then 
we'll call you back and give you the 
rap about the Post. You start work at 
nothing per hour and stay there. 
Everyone is paid the same. Ego 
gratification and good karma are the 
fringe benefits. 
Decisions are made collectively by 
staff members at our regular meetings. 
All workers have an equal voice. The 
Post has no editor or hierarchical 
structure, so quit calling up and 
asking who's in charge. Ain't nobody 
in charge. 
Anybody who reads this paper can tell 
the type of stuff we print. All 
worthwhile material is welcome. We 
try to choose articles that are timely, 
relevant, informative, and not avail­
able in other local media. We will 
not print anything racist, sexist or 
ageist. 
Most of our material and inspiration 
for material comes from the community. 
We encourage you, the reader, to 
become more than a reader. We welcome 
all stories and tips for stories, 
which you can mail to our office. The 
deadline for the next issue is Jan. 25. 
We like to print your letters. Try to 
be brief. If you write a short 
abusive letter, it's likely to get in 
print. But long abusive letters, 
especially ones that set forth ideas 
you can read in Time magazine every 
week, are not likely to get printed. 
Long, brilliantly written, non-abusive 
letters may, if we see fit, be printed 
as articles. 
If you'd like to come work on the Post 
and/or come to meetings, call us at 
828-7232. You can also reach folks at 
828-6885. 
You can make bread hawking the Post--
15¢ a copy, except for the first 50 
copies, on which you make only 10¢ a 
copy. Call us at 828-7232. 
Mail, which we more than welcome, 
should be sent to: Post-Amerikan, 
PO Box 3452, Bloomington IL 61701. 
Be sure you tell us if you don't want 
your letter printed! Otherwise, it's 
likely to end up on our letters page. 
.Post s·ellers 
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BLOOMINGTON 
That Other Gift Store, 111 W. Front. 
Amtrak station, 1200 W. Front 
The Back Porch, 402� N. Main 
Biasi's Drugstore, 217 N. Main 
Bus Depot, 523 N. East 
Common Ground, 516 N. Main 
Discount Den, 207 N. Main 
Gene's Drive-Jn, 1019 s. Main 
Haag Drugstore, 509 w. Washington 
K-Mart, at parking lot entrance off 
of Empire 
Kroger's, 1110 E. Oakland 
Last Page, 416 N. Main 
Law & Justice Center, West Front 
Main and Front, southwest corner 
Main and Washington, northeast corner 
Medusa's Adult World, 420 N. Madison 
Mel-0-Cream Doughnuts, 901 N. Main 
Mike's Market, 1013 N. Park 
Mr. Donut, 1310 E. Empire 
My Place, 424 N. Maio 
Pantagraph (in front.of building), 
301 W. Washington 
The Park Store, Wood and Allin 
Red Fox, 918 W. Market 
Small Changes Bookstore, 409A N. Main 
Steak n Shake, Locust and Clinton 
U.S. Post Office, 1511 E. Empire (at 
exit) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U.S. Post Office, Center and Monroe 
Wash House, 609 N. Clinton 
goo() r.x.nnbeus 
God l-800-JC5 -1000 (1-201-555-1212 
Alcoholics Anonymous 828-5049 in New Jersey) 
American Civil Liberties Union 454-1787 National Health Care Services (abortion 
CETA 827-4026 assistance in Peoria) -691-9073 
Clare House (Catholic Workers) 828-4035 National Runaway Switchboard 800-621-
Conununity for Social Action 452-4867 4000; in Illinois 800-972-6004 
Connection House 829-5711 Occupational Development Center 
Countering Domestic Violence (PATH) 828-7324 
827-4005 PATH (Personal Assistance Telephope 
Dept. of Children and Family Services Help) 827-4005 
828-0022 Parents Anonymous 827-4005 (PATH) 
Dept. of Health, Education & Welfare Planned Parenthood 827-8025 
(Social Security Admin.) 829-9436 Post-Amerikan 828-7232 
Dept. of Mental Health 828-4311 Prairie State Legal Services 827-5021 
Draft counseling 452-5046, 828-4035 Project Oz 827-0377 
Gay Action/Awareness Union of McLean Public Aid, McLean County 827-4621 
County 452-5852 Rape Crisis Line 827-4005 (PATH) 
Gay People's Alliance (ISU) 828-9085 Small Changes Bookstore 829-6223 
HELP (transportation for handicapped & Sunnyside Neighborhood Center 827-5428 
senior citizens) 828-8301 TeleCare 828-8301 
Illinois Lawyer Referral Service Unemployment Compensation/ Job Service 
800-252-8916 827-6237 
Kaleidoscope 828-7346 United Farmworkers Support Group 
McLean County Health Dept 829-3363 452-5046 
g Washington & Clinton, south�ast corner 
NORMAL 
Alamo II, 319 North {in front) 
Blue Dahlia, 121 E. Beaufort 
Bowling & Billiards Center, ISU 
Cage, ISU University Union 
Dairy Queen, 1110 S. Main 
Drastic Plastic Records, 115 North 
Eisner's, East College & Towanda (at 
College entrance) 
Gallery III, 111 E. Beaufort (in front) 
Midstate Truck Plaza, U.S. 51 north 
Mother Murphy's, 111� North 
North & Broadway, southeast corner 
Old Main Bookstore, 207 s. Main 
Record Service, Watterson Piace 
Redbird IGA, 301 s. Main 
Upper Cut, 318 Kingsley 
White Hen Pantry, 207 Broadway (in 
front) 
OUTTA TOWN --- ---
Urbana, Horizon Bookstore, 517 S. 
Qoodwin 
Bla ckburn Co llege Boo kstore , 
Car linv ille , Illino is 
Mobile Meals (for shut-ins) 828-8301 Women's Swit9hboard 800-927-5404 
··············�··············�········································ 
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DESTIUC:llOI - -- - . ,  ... _ ---=- --- ..,,,,..� .,...:::::� - - -·-· 
The neutron bomb is the latest 
development in the military's 
search for a "clean" and usable 
nuclear weapon. 
Unlike other nuclear warheads, the 
neutron bomb is not seen, even at 
the Pentagon, as a "deterrent" to 
nuclear war. They've designed it to 
fight a nuclear war. In their view, 
it makes a controlled, safely 
"limited" nuclear war seem winnable. 
In truth, the use of the neutron 
bomb would without doubt �ead to 
total nuclear holocaust. 
What the Pentagon's optimistic 
scenarios don't tell us is that, 
deadly as they are, hundreds and 
perhaps thousands of neutron bombs 
would be needed to stop a -Russian­
led Warsaw Pact tank invasion 
across the northern plains of West 
Germany (one of the weapon's 
alleged "tactical" purposes). 
Meanwhile, even before the sure 
Soviet retaliation with larger, 
multi-megaton H-bombs aimed at the 
United States, the destruction and 
death caused by the neutron bombs 
would be grotesque beyond imagining. 
Military planners themselves admit 
that there is no guarantee whatso­
ever that, once a nuclear conflict 
is set in motion by the neutron 
bomb, it would remain "limited." 
Instead of being confined to one 
area--as Pentagon strategists seem 
determined to make us believe-­
atomic devastation would rapidly 
expand, domino-sty!�,. le_aving our 
entire planet a contaminated, 
smoking ruin. 
A recent analysis of enhanced-
A reminder to our readers 
As is our semi-annual policy, the � 
will be taking a collective vacation 
for a few weeks. We').1 be keeping our 
.. ··..Chines filled wi. th newsapers and 
c�J.� C»Ur ·Ans�ttc• :'!�, �-. 
messages, but the next is.sue of the 
paper won't be out until Jan. 25, 1982 
(deadline--Jan. ·21). ·We' 11 cSee :You 
•next year With renew.a· Vi90r; .'Li:, "r,;,c;'4" ., '.'- ? 
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radiation weapons (neutron borribs) 
is Scientific American (May 1 9 7 8) 
r�ported: 
" ... There is no reason.to believe 
that the enhanced-radiation warhead 
would in any way diminish the 
likelihood that a European-theater 
nuclear war would escalate to all­
out nuclear war." 
The same report concluded: 
" • • .  To the extent that the USSR 
believes that the U.S. will use 
enhanced-radiation weapons . . •  their 
deployment invites a preemptive 
Russian nuclear attack in any 
extremely tense sltuation, perhaps 
as the first move in a European 
war. n 
The horrifying logic of the arms 
race, which President Reagan has 
astronomically escalated by his 
decision to produce the neutron 
bomb, is that merely posse�sin9 
the neutron weapon will light the 
match t.O ignite the atomic powderkeg 
that will destroy us all.e 
--National Mobilization for Survival 
.Pass this Post 
to .·a' friet\d: 
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ACLU questions proposed restrictions p age 3 
The local chapter of the Ame ri can Civil 
Libert i es Union ( ACLU) h as raised 
ob j ections to a proposed ordinance 
in B loomington that would impose new 
restric tions on where " adul t "  enter­
tainment businesses could be l ocated 
i n  the city . 
The proposed ordinance wou l d  prevent 
adult bookstores, cabarets, or 
the aters from being closer than 1000 
f ee t  to each other or wi thin 500 feet 
o f  a residenti al area, a church, a 
hospital, a school, a park or other 
p l ace where minors ordin arily congre­
g ate . 
The ordinance wo uld a lso p l ace add i­
tional restric t ions on adu l t  drive­
in theaters . S uch drive-ins could 
not be within 1 0 00 feet of residential 
areas, churches, schools, and so on . 
An adu lt dri ve-in would a lso have to 
have a lot of at least 20 acres and 
be l an dscaped so that the screen is 
not visible for 3000 feet . 
" Our be l i e f  at the momen t is that the 
restrictions here are prob ably ex­
cessive," Scott E atherly, chairperson 
of the local ACLU, told the Post­
Amerikan . "We have been in contac t 
with the city cc:mse l "  in an " attempt 
to work out more reasonab le zoning 
rules . " 
Eatherly said the ACLU ob j e cts to the 
proposed ordi n an ce because it would 
leave on ly a " very, very l imi ted 
are a" avai lab le for the estab l ishnent 
of adu l t  entert ainment businesses . 
" Even some o f  those areas legally 
avai l ab l e  would not be avai l able in 
pract i ce," E atherly said, because 
estab l ished businesses would not want 
to g i ve up the ir existing locat ions . 
According to Kenneth Emmons, principal 
planner for the McLean County Reg-
... ···--. 
on 'adult' entertainment 
ion a l  P l anning Commission and author 
of the propose d ordinance, there are 
no tracts of properly zoned l and in 
B loomington that are l arge enough 
to accommodate an adult drive-in under 
his proposal, whi ch wi l l  have a 
hearing be fore the city p l anning 
commission De c .  9 .  
E atherly pointed out th at whi le the 
c i ty has the legal right to estab l ish 
distance requirements under a 1 9 76 
US S upreme Court ruling, the ACLU 
q uestions whether the d istance re­
stric tions in the proposed ord inance 
are '"reason ab le . " Adu l t  entertain­
ment businesses are general ly pro­
te cted by the F irst ( free speech )  
Amendmen t  to the US Const i tut ion , 
and an I l l inois Appea ls Court ruling 
last June on a case in Cook County 
found th at certain distance re­
stric tions were excessive • •  
--D . LeSeure 
MAIL 
"/low lh1• lid/ co1111• I neuer f!el any of this 1wrnugraphy 
1n• lo·e11 /1earin{!, about(" 
Sex and the s i ng le c ity : 
w h a t ' s  'ad u l t' ? Bloomingto n ' s  proposed o rd inance 
l i mi ti ng adult ente rta inment to 
pa rti cular areas o f  the c i ty c ontains 
spe ci f i c  defini tions of the bus i ne s s e s  
covere d . 
An a dult boo ksto re ,  fo r example, i s  "a 
bus in e s s  establi s hment having as a 
subs tantia l  o r  s igni f i cant po rtio n  o f  
i ts sto ck in trade,  bo o ks ,  maga z i ne s ,  
and o the r pe ri o d i ca l s  whi c h  are 
d i s ti ngui s he d  o r  chara c te ri z e d  by 
the i r  emphas i s  on matte r de p i c ti ng, 
de s cri bing, o r  re lating to ' spe c i f i e d  
anatomi cal areas' and/o r  'spe c i f i e d  
s exual a c ti viti e s '  .. . .  " 
An adult cabare t i s  "any busine s s  
e s ta bl i s hment whi c h  feature s exoti c  
dan c e rs ,  s trippe rs , male and/o r  fema le 
impe rso nato rs ,  o r  which feature s  the 
depi cti on o r  d e s cri pti on o f  'spe c i f i e d  
anatomi cal areas ' and/o r  'spe c i f i e d  
sexua l  a ctiv i ti e s '  . . . . . " 
The de fini ti ons o f  o the r busine s s e s  
cove re d  by the o rdinance --adult mini ­
mo ti o n  picture theate rs, adult mo tion 
pi cture theate rs, and adult drive-in 
theate rs --also c ontain the key 
phra s e s ,  "spe c i f i e d  anatomi cal areas" 
and " spe c i f i e d  s exual activiti e s ." 
So , what ' s  spe ci fi ed? 
"SPE C I FIED ANATOMI CA L  AREAS : means :  
1 .  Le s s  than complete ly and opaque ly 
covere d :  
( a ) human genitals and pubi c 
re gi ons, 
( b ) human butto cks, and/o r  
( c ) human female breast be low a 
po int imme diate ly above the 
aure o la ; and/o r  
2. Human male geni tals in a 
d i s ce rni ble turg i d  s tate , e ven i f  
comp�e te ly and o paquely covere d." 
( No ti ce how the o rdinance e ffo rt­
le s s ly a chi eve s the same c o ldly 
me chanical and i mpers ona l spi ri t  that 
characteri ze s  your ave rage po rno 
flick. No ti ce a lso how the o rdinance 
care fully i denti fie s the male 
geni talia a s  a parti cularly dange rous 
si ght. ) ' 
And furthe rmo re : 
"SPE CIFIED 0SEXUAL A CT IVITIES:  means: 
1. A c ts of human mastu rbation, 
sexual inte rcours e ,  and/o r  s o domy 
and/o r  
2. Fqndl i ng o r  o the r e ro ti c to uchi ng 
o f  human genitals,  pubi c re gions , 
butto cks and/o r  female breasts . "  
These de fini tions o f  what ' s  s pe ci f i e d  
wi ll be Subse ctions 3 . 20-165 . 02 and 
3 .20-165.03 in Chapte r 44, A rti cle 
3:00 , Se c t�on 3.20 of the Bloomington 
City Co de i f  the pro po s e d  o rdinance 
is approved .• 
--D . L. 
Typ ist's query to procH;i:-ecider: 
Does this law·cover·bestia l i ty in 
your op inion? Doesn't in mine. 
Proo freader's answer : Nope . 
Must we choose either porn or cens·orship? 
Choose one : a, pornography, 
b: . censorship . 
Sigh . Do I have to? 
I don ' t l ike porn, wi th all its 
violence and dehumani za":ion . I con­
fess. to being one of those overly 
intel lectual twerps who think they 
c an distinguish b e tween erot ica and 
por�ography . On a good day, I know 
I can tell the dif ference between-­
sex education and pornography, no 
matter what the pre achers holler 
fro� the pulp i t .  
I don ' t  like censorship e i ther . Whi le 
I agree that pornography explo i ts 
women, often viciously, I cannot 
agree with those who wo uld out l aw it. 
It's hard to argue against censoring 
pornography without soun ding like the 
people who cl aimed that i f  we didn ' t  
f i ght the commies in Vietnam we ' d  h ave 
to f i ght them in Cali forn i a. I f  we 
b an Hustler today, wi l l  we rea l ly lose 
The World According to G arp (whi ch 
contains-a horrifying rape scene ) to­
morrow ? 
I f  you ' re absolutely certain that the 
answer to that question is no, then 
try to wri te a law that can c le arly 
distinguish betwe en pornography and 
erotica, between pornography and 
soc i a l  cri ticism, be tween pornography 
and sexual e ducat ion . Or try to write 
a law that distinguishes between the 
po litidal ];':i,ghts. o:f N azis and 
soc i a lists�'·· 
· 
., 
The AmEiirican Civil Liberties Union has 
defended'
'porn barons, Nazis, and .other 
people I ' d  rather were in Antarctica 
than in Ameri c a .  Yet I support the 
ACLU bec ause I can ' t th ink of any way 
to take away a Nazi ' s  rights without 
endangering my own . 
Remember, the ACLU. didn ' t  invent the 
N azis, nor did i t  make pornography 
disgustingly pro f i table . Those evils 
were not caused by.an ACLU lawyer 
stan ding up in court and arguing for . 
free spee ch . 
I f  we want to get rid ·of pornography, 
we have to aim at i ts roots--overbedr­
ing f athers, a society that system­
atical ly underpays women, nonexist­
ent se.x educ ation . 
,Stil l, I'd"feel better @out defend­
'ing th
. 
e r.igh�s of so�t! porn , b aron to make a b uck in Bloomi.nglcm if I 
thought there was an otfac'e of soc i a l  
good in a ton o f  Hustlers . • 
--D . L .  
Dec. 7 Eric Engel 
a Jeannie Buckholtz 
10 Fetish 
11 Albany Street 
12 U rbanDevelopment 
13 Michael Anthony 
14 Howie Bindrin 
15 Chris Cox 
17 Uptown Ruler s 
18 Midnite Flyer 
19 Mannassas · 
Junction 
21 Jeannie Buckholtz 
22' Eric Engel 
21 Sangamon River 
Bandits 
29 Rich Margherio 
HOLIDAY HOURS 
Dec.20 noon-IOpm 
24 & 25closed 
26-31 5pm-lam 
Every Weds. 
New Wave Nite 
courtesy of 
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At Eureka Co. 
• Local woman wins 
Last year, Eureka Company was forced to 
compensate a local woman fo l lowing 
charges of sexual harassment .  A f ter 
investigating Jane Doe's claim that 
she'd been sexua l ly harassed on the j ob 
and finally fired due to refusing her 
supervisor's advances, the Human Rela­
tions Commission (HRC ) negotiated a 
set tlement in which Eureka virtua l l y  
admitted the truth of her charges . 
Here's the story Jane Doe to ld Post­
Amerikan repor ters: 
She worked at Eureka for a month in 
fall 1978, was laid o f f  for a coup l e  
months, and g o t  rehired in January 
1979. Delighted to have such a 
highly paid j ob ( $ 5 . 15 an hour in 
1979 was excep tionally good money for 
a woman-- still is, in fact), and 
working at 96%, 95%, and 102% pro-
d uc ti vi ty in her first weeks there, 
Jane little suspected that she'd be 
fired for inefficiency and low pro­
ductivity within the mon th . 
She did know that one supervisor, 
Bethel Berkeley, put his hands on her 
and made lewd remarks much too of ten . 
Co- workers once heard her angrily tel l 
him to "keep your fuckin' hands o f f  
me!" HRC inter views quoted workers 
saying that Berkeley was fond of hand­
ling the fema le workers (and, some 
said, the men too) . 
Ear ly in Feb ruary , Jane was trans fer­
red to work in an isolated area, 
surrounded by car tons and ,machinery, 
"in the midd le of nowhere . "  She ' d  
b een moved from j ob to j ob within the 
factory a lo t .  This time, she ' d  
worked alone for a coupl e  of hours 
when Berkeley came to check on her . 
Wanna keep your job? 
She says, "He asked me if I appre­
ciated the j ob .  I said sure, it was 
okay . Then he said, 'How much do you 
appreciate this j ob ? ' and w�nt on . 
asking me if I was really grateful 
and so on, putting his arm around me . 
He fina l ly said, '.Meet me at the L&L 
Motel . ' "  
When Jane realized he was serious, 
she heartily refused . He made re­
marks imp lying tha t her refusal might 
cost her her j ob .  Five minutes la ter, 
she was working on the packing line . 
The packing line is work that Jane and 
other workers describ e  as a punishmen t 
j ob, given to peop le who come in late, 
are absentees, come in hung over, or 
disp lease their supervisors in other 
ways . I t  seemed clear to Jane that 
she was transferred as punishment for 
rej ecting Berkeley so firmly . S ince 
the work invo lves much bending and 
straightening and Jane is very ta l l, 
it was more punishment for her than 
for shor ter peop le . 
Her g rumb ling about this eventual ly 
became, in the mouths o f  Eureka 
Ju st a frie nd ly squeeze? 
Five worker witnesses i n  Jane Doe ' s  
case wou l dn ' t  say that s upervisor 
Bethel Berkeley real ly harassed the 
women workers . They woul d go on, 
then, to form a picture of how he " was 
a lways very f riendly with-the women " ; 
put his arms around their rib cages 
or shoul ders ; hit them " on their 
behinds " ; felt their backs, thighs, 
and shou lders ; poked them in the 
ribs; suggestively o f fered to rub 
some backs ; in short, was " always 
j oking aroun d . " 
The definition of harassment seems 
a real problem here . S ome wit-
nesses eviden t ly think that 1) because 
he did these things in a p lay ful way- ­
he was " a lways cutting up," he " kids 
a lot " - - and 2 )  because the women did 
not immediately protest and firmly 
rej ect him, the actions listed 
above are not sexual harassment . 
The Working Women United Institute in 
New York woul d  disagree . This ·
organization says, " Sexual harassment 
is any repeated and unwanted sexual 
advance, look, j oke, innuendo, etc . , 
f rom someone in the workplace which 
makes you uncomfortab le and/or 
· causes you prob lems on your j ob. ( I t )  
can range anywhere f rom a look t o  a 
rape . " This definition p urposely -
leaves out the woman's outward reaction 
to the incident .  
Most o f  the women harassed at E u reka 
did not outwardly show their 
discomfort : that ' s-per fectly 
understandab l e  given the politics 
of the workplace . They fear l osing 
their j obs, b eing transferred to 
worse conditions, or having their work 
written up as unsatis factory . 
and shu f f le" technique when ha rassed 
in bars . I hope , as no doubt harassed 
workers hope, that the clod wi l l  be 
satisfied with a little j oking around 
and wi l l  move a long . That doesn ' t  mean 
I feel like smiling at him ; I feel like 
knocking his teeth down his throat . 
I also grin and shu f fle b ecause I fear 
looking ridiculous for " getting a l l  
upset over nothing" ; I fear the men ' s  
verbal abuse if my response is hostile 
or. cool, especial ly their remarks 
about my age and ug liness ; I fear 
that I ' m not a good sport . 
" I t was j ust a f riendly _squeeze • . .  " " I t  
was j us t  a little pat . . .  " When it 
comes from someone more power ful than 
you, it ' s  not " j us t "  any-thing . I t ' s  
degrading and distracting, and there ' s  
very little you can do about it . •  
P . C .  
Many o f  the women may " laugh and go 
a long with it" (as one witness said ) 
that's perfectly understandab le, too . 
I mysel f  am a practicer of the " grin ••
Post Amerikan page 5 vol. 1 0 ,  #8 
sexual harassment case 
management, a complaint about an old 
back injury, a story the management 
used.when firing her. Jane says her 
back was never injured. Her Eureka 
physical examination reports no back 
injury. 
The cover-up 
When the ax came down within a couple 
days, the company also said Jane was 
inefficient and had failing produc­
tivity. Jane is certain that these 
claims covered the real resons for 
her firing-- Berkeley's anger with 
her due to a lively rejection. 
She says that she did all her jobs 
adequately-- in fact, Eureka docu­
ments show excellent productivity un­
til Jan. 26; others show that Jane 
was never absent a day and only late 
once-- during the Jan. 1 9 ,  1 9 7 9 ,  snow­
storm, when she took a taxi to work. 
The Eureka documents do show Jane's 
productivity at percentages of 84 , 
75 , 68 , 7 5 ,  and 46 in the last days 
of her work there. What the documents 
don't show, though, is the poor organ­
ization of the plant, which resulted 
in "no parts to work on, no one to go 
three buildings down and get the 
parts" during those days. Jane's per­
centage was down, she says, because 
she was sitting there with no work 
coming down the line to do. 
After her firing, she approached the 
Human Relations Commission, which 
airected collection of data from work­
er witnesses, Eureka's records, and 
Eureka officials. HRC found "sub­
stantial evidence to supp·ort the 
allegation of sex discrimination" 
and settled with Eureka for $ 5 0 0  
paid to Jane arid alterations in her 
records there to indicate she'd re­
signed rather than been fired. 
At the time, $ 5 00 was the maximum 
settlement; now it's been raised to 
$ 10 0 0 . The change is due· to Jane's 
case, since her loss was obviously so 
much higher than her compensation. 
World Magazine/cpf 
When the Post contacted Bethel 
Berkeley, he admitted that he was 
the supervisor in the case and 
that Eureka settled. But he says 
.of Doe's case, "It was a falsified 
statement and that's all I've got 
to say." 
Putting u p  with harassment 
Getting the maximum settlement 
sounds good, especially since this 
was the HRC's first sexual harass­
ment case, but the $ 5 0 0  doesn't 
look like much to Jane, who went 
from E.ureka into a minimum-wage 
clerical job and has stayed 
barely above minimum wage since. 
The Eureka job is such highly paid 
work, she says, that many of the 
women put up with sexual harassment 
to protect their jobs� 
"Lots of those workers are single 
women with children. They're not 
going to do anything to jeopardize 
their jobs." 
Tim Walker, HRC director, agrees. 
Jane's is the only sexual harass­
ment case that has gone this far. 
He knows of several others that 
have come to his off ice but back­
ed down because of fear of 
firi�gs. Although he can tell 
the women that it's illegal for a 
'company to fire them for com­
plaints to the HRC, he says, he 
can't promise tnat the company 
wo.n' t make up other re.asofis for 
firing • .  ·· . ·. 
In spite of her winning, Jane Doe 
feels that her dismissal and sub­
sequent financia�· setback are 
likely to show women wo�kers the 
dangers of protesting sexual 
harassment. 
"I was c:1n example of how their 
jobs c:1re at stake." 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
HRC rules keep sexual harassment quiet 
Al though Jane Doe's s ettlement 
happened o v er a year ago , thi s  i s su e 
of the Po s t  g i v es the first publ i c  
a c c ount o f  i t .  Jan e  herself had to 
bring us the s to ry and name the 
names . 
The Human Relations Commis sion i s  
p l ed ged t o  keep the names o f  the 
c o mpla i nant,  the c ompany, and the 
wi tnes s es co �fidential . Only i f  
You've heard of people who kiss and tell. Well, the 
Post-Amerikan· has a better suggestion: be a person 
who gets screwed and tells! 
Ever wake up and find out your landlord has stolen 
your doors? Or get stopped by the cops for reckless 
smirking? Or find a dead mouse in your Pepsi? Or 
have your boss pinch your butt? 
W rite it up for us! Get it off your chest and let �very­
one know about it. We've got people who'll smooth 
out your writing. So next time you're furious due to 
the everyday aches and pains of life's unkindnesses, 
write Post-Amerikan, PO Box 3452, Bloomington I 
Eureka had refu s ed to nego tiate a 
s ettlement wou ld the matt er go to a 
pub l i c  hearing and b e  availab l e  to 
n ews m edia . 
Thi s confi d ential i ty has i t s  go od 
points . Unfo rtuna t el y ,  news o f  
s exual d i s c ri mina t i on charges and 
s et t l ements m i ght i nspire supervi sors 
i n  general to k eep thei r  paws o ff 
thei r  und erl i ngs . And i t  might 
• 
inspire hara s s ed women to fil e  
charges wi th the H RC .  And i t  mi ght 
convinc e the innoc ent public that 
such things do go on , right here in 
our ni c e ,  heal thy , go od- to-rai s e­
children- in·town . e  
- - P. C. 
eve r Have yo u 
wo rked 1n ? a .... 
When factory owners gripe atout 
OSHA's ridi culous requirements 
to protect workers' health, they 
pooh-pooh occupational hazards 
like brown lung, asbestiosis, 
�hemical inhalation, and black 
lung. 
But when they're hiring, they 
seem to agree with environmental 
health experts that certain 
workplaces produce sickly people-­
ones they wouldn't want to employ 
and insure. 
Eureka Company's medical history 
questionnaire, part of the job 
application, asks the applicant: 
Have you ever worked in a . • • 
asbestos plant, coal mine, cotton 
. mi 1 1 ,  foundry, stone quarry, or 
occupation with dust, smoke or 
fumes? 
You know they're not asking those 
questions for their health.• 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
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Medical racism·· experimenting 
with human beings Po•t Amerikan page 7 
Bad Blood : The Tuskegee �hilis §_xper­
iment ,  by James H .  Jones ( New York : 
The Free P ress ) ,  272 pp . 
F rom 1 9 32 to 1 972 , the us Pub lic 
Heal th Service conducted a s tudy of 
untreated syphilis in black males . 
For 40 years t reatment was withheld 
from some 400 b l ack sharecroppers in 
Macon Coun ty ,  Alabama , as part of a 
" s tudy " to observe the e f fects of 
syphi lis in its fina l phas e .  
Bad Blood , b y  James Ii. Jones , i s  a 
detailed-examination of that s t udy , 
" the l onges t non- therapeutic exper­
imen t on h uman beings in medi cal 
his tory . " I t  is a l s o  the anatomy 
of a long episode in the t reatment of 
bl ack people--and of the poor and 
powerless in general- -in Ame rika . 
The attitudes that in spired this 
atrocity ( cal led the Tuskegee 
S t udy because the pres tigious a l l ­
b lack Tuskegee I n s titute and Hos pital 
was the center of its medical oper­
ation ) have an awfu l , fami liar ring 
to them . The book's imp lications are 
as up- to-date as Reagan ' s  latest 
c utbacks in Medicaid or food s tamps . 
The sharecroppers were never told 
they had syphi lis ; they were never 
told that e f fective t reatment was 
being withheld . In fac t ,  they were 
led to be lieve that they were 
getting " special f r ee treatmen t "  and 
appropriate medi cines .  I n  reality , 
they got aspirin and " spring tonics . "  
"They told me I had bad b l ood , "  Jones 
,.,.quotes one s ub j ect , Char les P o l l ard , 
as sayin g .  " And that ' s  what they ' ve 
been tel ling me ever s in ce . " 
Cruel decept.ion 
One particu larly c ruel ins tance of 
deception involved a. pain ful and dan­
gerous spinal pun cture that had absol­
utely no therapeutic e f fect : the un­
educated s ub j ects were sent a letter 
that announced " Last Chance F or a 
Special F ree Treatment . " 
As Jones writes , the b lack men's · 
" deep ly ingrained deference to author­
ity figures , coupled with their 
eagerness to receive medica l atten­
tion , made them \Vi l ling s ub j ect s . , " 
A f te r  the basic examination , ches t  X­
ray s , b l ood tes ts , and spinal punc­
t u re s , the doctors were actua l l y  
advis ed against " lavishing " any fur­
ther attention on the men . " As I 
see it," wrote a senior physician in 
the study , " we have no f urther inter­
es t in thes e  patients until they die . " 
The " experiment "  never had a formal 
design; " s cienti fic " ob servations were 
o f ten uncontro l led . The prog res s  of 
the disease was monitored through 
fol low-up phy sical s ,  cal led " annua l 
roundups " ( the inducemen t was a free 
hot meal ) . Since many o f  the men had 
a t  one time or another received some 
medication ( usua l ly inadequate doses 
of arsenic , bismuth and mer c u ry ) , 
they could not be con sidered· " un­
t rea:ted, " making the whole s t udy iJl ... 
valid from the s ta r t . · 
Later , when penicil lin and other 
s t rong an tibiotics became avai lab le , 
the s t udy 'directors tried to prevent 
any doctors in the area from treat­
ing the sub j ects . 
'Mora l obligation' 
In a series of interna l reviews , the 
l a s t  done as recen tly as 1 96 9 , the 
directors spoke of a " mor?tl ob li · 
gation " to continue the s tudy , even 
though " no one knew the exa c t  number 
o f  s ub j ects , the s t udy records were \ incomplete , attendance had f a l len off 
•at the annual examinations ,  n umerous 
s ubjects could no longer be account ­
e d  for , and the i s s ue of contamination 
remained unsett led . " No one ever 
mentioned an ob ligation , mo ral or 
otherwise , to t reat the sick . 
When the Associated P res s broke the 
s tory in 1 972 , the p ublic was 
shocked . Comparisons with the Nazis' 
N uremberg experiments were made . But 
the physicians and pub lic heal th 
of ficia l s  involved were hardly con­
t ri te-- they were barely apologetic . 
Many even tried to defend the s t udy 
on both s cientific and moral ground s . 
" There was no racia l side to this , "  -
s aid one doctor . " I t j us t  happened to 
be in a black community . "  You could 
say: the i:; ..<Une thing about lynching . 
. · , ._ ' 
A fter a ·�storm of· editoria l s , s ome 
Congressfional hearings , and a c l as s ­
action s ui t  ( s urviving victims and 
descendants of those who did not s ur­
vive s ettled out o f  court for $ 1 0  
mil lion ) , the s t udy , at las t , was 
terminated . 
But the government's review o f  the 
Tuskegee s t udy failed to addre s s  the 
crucial racial and ethical i s s ues : 
how could a p rogram based on the de-
1 iberate denial of treatment have 
s tarted in the fir s t  place , and how 
could it continue for so long? The 
entire " experiment "  was t reated as a 
f l uke , a wel l-intentioned but mis­
guided mis take . 
This i s  where Bad Blood makes its 
maj or cont rib ution�nes has gone 
back to the beginnings and demon­
s trated that the s tudy was not a mis­
take or a f l uke . 
His review of medical reports and phy­
sician s ' of ficial letter s - - f u l l  o f  
referen ces to " ignorant darkies "  and 
a " syphilis - s oaked race" -- shows that 
the Tuskegee program had its roots 
in racia l beliefs that in fected Amer­
ikan medicine and much of Arnerikan 
s ociety in the 1 9 th and early 20th 
cen turies . These belie f s  depicted 
b lacks as an inferior race o f  
people with large genital s  and sma l l  
b rains , being des troyed b y  f reedom . 
Jones al so shows that the syphi lis 
s t udy was part of the larger pat-' 
tern of Arnerikan racism : the black 
men who were denied medical care 'were a l s o  routinely denied adequate 
education , the right to vote , enough 
food to eat , and any possibility of 
es caping the servitude of share­
cropping . As for the medical field , 
the book notes that experimentation 
has always involved the poor , the 
les s educated , and the non-white in 
far greater numbers than any other 
groups . 
'Understanding' racism 
I f  anything , though , Jones goes too 
far in t rying to be fair to the 
doctors responsible for this medical 
mayhem . He attempts to port ray them 
as " libera l s " and " re formers "  who , in 
their private practice at lea s t , had 
overcome racism and wanted to help 
blacks . Jones c riticizes a fel l ow 
hi s torian for being " more concerned 
with proving charges of racism than 
attempting to unders tand what hap­
pened . "  
But how else do you exp lain the 
Tuskegee S)tudy except through racism? 
People were held to be less than 
·human; men died of a disease that 
could have been cured ; s ome went 
, blind a,nd tjieir wives were in f�cted 
and their childreri were born with 
congenitai syphilis .  
How do you " unders tand" happening's 
like that? In the same way , I gues s ,  
that you un·der s tand the Midwes tern 
physician who recently urged the 
forced s terilization of al l b l ack 
people o,n wel fare and the forced 
removal of their children to foster 
hom£:s before they acquire a " cu l ­
t ure o f  pove rty . " 
As a black Alabama lawyer said when 
he proces sed the cl aims of Tuskegee 
survivors , " The sad thing is that it 
could happen a l l  over again . "  Perhaps 
Bad Blood wil l make :that pos sibility 
l e s s  likely . The book seethes with 
hard realities : words of s urvivors ,  
memories of parttcipants , "proges s "  
reports of racis t doctors . You can ' t  
read it without getting angry and 
sad and painful ly more skeptical of 
al l people who have a " high mora l 
obliga tion " to do anything .• 
-- Ferdydurke 
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page 8 Greenpeace fights wholesale 
Le st you assure yours e lf that nothing 
so outrage ous could o c cur, take o ne 
lo o k  at mo dern wha l i ng proce dure s .  
Facto ry s hi ps take whales  newly ki lled 
by hunte r boats ,  wi nch them aboard, 
and systemati cally devo ur o ne of the 
wo rld ' s  o lde s t  and mo s t  i nte llige nt 
creature s . Ho oks atta che d to cable s 
tear giant slabs. o f  the mamma l ' s  fle sh 
away ; axe s  and c ha i n  saws s e gme nt i ts 
bo ne s .  Shove ls s lam i nto the wa rm 
bo dy and s co o p  out chunks o f  fat and 
mus cle a s  " fa c to ry wo rke rs " s curry 
ove r the vas t  bo dy . • 
Whe n they fini s h, the remai ns a re 
dumped ove rboard to the sha rks . 
But the se floati ng death fa c tori e s  a re 
j ust o ne pha s e  o f  the whaling 
bus i n�s s .  Aboard the hunti ng boats, 
the ki lli ng itself can be ho rre ndous . 
Whe n the earth ' s  largest i nha bitant 
surfac e s  for air, the harpo o n  arme d 
wi th an explo s ive s te e l  tip i s  fire d . 
The ha rpo o ni s t ' s  aim, the s we l l  o f  the 
seas , the turn o f  the whale,  and luck 
all combi ne to pla ce the harpo o n  de ep 
wi thi n the whale ' s  huge s kull, where 
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the s ho ck o f  the explo s i o n  d o e s  i ts 
work qui c kly, tearing thro ugh the 
o rgans o f  the creature . · 
Barri ng the conti ngent " lu c k, " the 
harpo on s tri ke s  badly, i na c curate ly, 
buryi ng itself i ns i de the whale but 
no t ki l l i ng .  In agony, the wha le 
sounds,  diving deep withi n the o c ean 
in a de spe rate attempt to e s cape . But 
thi s  e ffo rt i s  s e ldom succes sful . 
Time i s  no ally a s  s ho ck, fear, 
ble e di ng ,  and exhaus ti o n  take e ffe ct, 
and the boat gradually pulls along­
s ide,  re e li ng in the harpo o n ' s  l i ne . 
If the whale i s  de eme d a live at thi s 
po i nt, a s e co nd " ki l l e r "  ha rpoon i s  
fi re d  po int-blank . 
With the mammal f i nally dead, cable 
is loope d around and through the 
fluke s ,  and the whale i s  wi nche d o nto 
de ck a nd butche re d . Ea rth ' s  larg e s t  
i nhabi ta nt, who has roame d the o ceans 
and seas for 40 mi l l i o n  years longer 
than humani ty ha s e xi ste d,  ha s be e n  
swi ftly catego ri z e d  to o i l, fat, 
fro ze n  whale meat, a nd ivo ry. 
Las t  year, 18,000 whales  died a t  the 
ha nds o f  such hunte rs . 
Tha t ' s why when the whalers put to s ea 
thi s year, Gre e npeace wi ll be the re . 
Once we s ight the i r  ships, we wi l l  do 
what we have do ne fo r the las t  six 
Atte m p t  to 'dep rogram '  
l es b i an b r ings 
c r im i nal cha r g e s  
Cincinnati, OH-- A woman who believes 
her daughter is a lesbian hired cult 
"deprogrammers" to kidnap the 20-year­
old and rape her repeatedly during the 
week the� held her in captivity. 
A Hamilton County grand jury has 
brought charges of kidnapping, 
assault, and sexual battery against 
four of the persons allegedly involved 
in the attempt to "deprogram" 
Stephanie Riethmiller of Norwood, a 
suburb of Cincinnati. 
Stephanie 's mother paid nationally 
famous cult "deprogrammer" Ted Patrick 
$8000 to change her daughter's "life­
style, " according to reports in the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. The reports said 
that Marita Riethmiller objects to her 
daughter 's relationship with her room­
mate. 
Four people are named in the indict­
ments. In addition to Patrick, of San 
Diego, Calif., the charges cite Naomi 
Faye Kelley Gross of Leesburg, Ala.; 
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James Roe, of San Diego; and a man known 
only as "Ray, " who is still at large. 
The indictment alleges that Roe had 
sexual intercourse with Stephanie 
Riethmiller on Oct. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
and 14. 
On Oct. 8 Riethmiller had been snatch­
ed from the street near the apartment 
she shares with 20-year-old Patricia 
Thieman. Police found her with her 
"mother and 3 other captors six days 
later in Leesburg, Alabama, 6 5  miles 
northeast of Birmingham. According to 
an Enquirer reporter, other "depro­
gramming" efforts have been carried 
out recently in Leesburg. 
The charges were filed by Hamilton 
County Prosecutor Simon Leis, who is 
known for his sympathy with the 
religious right and for his opposition 
to, the lesbian and gay rights move­
ment. Some gay people in the Cincin­
nati area are concerned that Rieth­
miller' s alleged assailants will 
receive only light sentences for the 
serious crimes of which they are 
accused.· 
Asked why the four "deprogrammers" 
are charged with sexual battery--
a third-degree felony--rather than the 
more serious offense of rape, the 
assistant prosecutor, Arthur Ney, said 
he could make no comment. 
Although Marita Riethmiller had been 
indicted earlier of kidnapping, she 
was not included in the charges of 
assault and sexual battery, even 
though she was in the same house with 
the other suspects when Roe was put in 
a room alone with her daughter. Ney 
refused to comment about this, either. 
William Riethmiller, Stephanie's 
father, turned state's witness in re­
turn for immunity. His role in the 
attempted "deprogramming" included 
renting of the van used in the abduc� 
tion and the car used to transport his 
daughter to Alabama. He originally 
told police that his wife had left 
town on a business trip, but later co­
operated with investigators and at one 
point established phone contact with 
his wife in Alabama. 
One grim irony of the case is that 
Stephanie may not be involved in a 
lesbian relationship, although her 
mother continues to think so •• 
--Gay Community News 
slaughter of whales nat i ons invo lved in i llega l  whaling. - -The Aust ralian wha ling s ta t i on whi ch 
we prote s t e d  was shut down - - the las t  
i n  the Engli s h - s peaking nati ons. 
Aus tralia also revers e d  its s tance at 
the IWC and now adv o ca t e s  a to ta l  ban 
on a l l  comme rci a l  wha ling. ( Right ) G reen­
peace crew 
membe rs con­
f ronting Rus­
s ian whalers . 
I n  the back­
groun d are 3 
dead sperm 
whales tied 
to kil ler 
boa t . 
( Below ) Green­
peace members 
take on seal 
hunters . 
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years: la unch o ur infla tab l e  rub be r 
boats and ra ce o ut to pla ce o urse lves 
be twe e n  the hun t e rs and the prey, 
be twe en the harpoon and the mark. 
Eve ry 29 minute s a great whale di e s  
i n  agony fo r the na rrow minds o f  
pe ople . All nine spe c i e s  o f  gre a t  
w.t;),ale are on t h e  Uni t e d  States  Gov e rn­
ment Endange re d  Spe c i e s  L i s t ,  and some 
may soon join the page s of h i s tory, 
a s  the Atlant i c  Gray Wha le a l ready 
has . Be f o re intensive hun t i ng be gan, 
t�e Great Blue Whale --the large s t  
lev�athan tha t h a s  ever 
· 
lived--numbe re d o v e r  200, 000. To day, 
it is c omme rcially extinct, reduc e d  
to lpproxima t e ly J,000. 
Ic. no way can the t rage dy of this 
slaugh ter be jus ti f i e d. In an earl i e r  
erJ, whale o il was use d  t o  fue l  lamps . 
I t  was also popular a s  a l ubri cating 
agent wi th ma chin i s t s. De l i cate 
ambergri s  was use d  "in expens ive 
perfume s ,  and bale e n  was use d  for 
s tays in women's co rs e ts .  In an 
earli er e ra,  the re we re milli ons o f  
whales.  
To day, every s ingle pro duc t made f ro m  
the whale can be repla ced b y  something 
e ls e .  Clearly, wha l e  o i l  lamps a re 
o bs o le te, and i ts propert i e s as a 
uni que lubri cant f o r  machin e s  have 
b e e n  dupli cat e d  by synth e t i c s .  
St udi e s  promo t ing a l t e rnative s fo r 
whale o i l  (such a s  jojo ba o i l) are 
we ll do cumente d. Ba leen c orse t s  have 
no t been use d  i n  de ca d e s ,  and 
amb e rgri s can be s ub s t i t ut e d  by a 
n umber o f  organi c s .  
But that does no t s to p  the whaling. 
of We s t e rn Aus tra l ia, we have purs ue d 
and pro te s te d  re len t l e s sly . 
- -Thi s year, fo r example ,  a Gre enpea ce 
me mbe r  c limbe d aboard a Japane se 
whaling ve s se l  and chaine d h e rs e l f  to 
the harpoon. The sh ip, enro ute to 
hunt Spe rm Wha le s ,  re turned to po rt 
and the hunt was canceled.  
- -Gre enpeace inv e s t i gators expo s e d  
i ll e ga l  Chi lean pi ra te whalers a t  the 
Inte rna ti ona l  Whaling Commi s s i on in 
England in July. As a re sult, Chi le 
abando ned all wha ling pra c t i ces. 
- - In the s umme r  o f  1980, o ur ship 
Rai nbo w Warri o r  saved several rare 
No rth At lant i c  Fin Wha l e s  from Spani sh 
wha le rs (who had a lready .ex ce eded·  
the i r  a l lowe d  quo ta) before the 
Spani s h  Navy i ll e gally s e i z e d  o ur 
ve s s e l  i n  internati onal wa ters. 
--A year earl i e r, the Rainbow Warri o r  
c lashed with Ice land i c  and Spani s h  
whale rs i n  the Atlanti c .  In 1978, we 
hinde re d  indus tri a l  wha li ng fleets  
thro ugh 2, 500 mi l e s  o f  the Pac i fi c .  
In 1977, usi ng 14-fo o t  z o diacs,  we 
gathere d  o ff the coast o f  Aus tralia,  
drawing international a tten t ion to 
the i r  whaling. 
Thi s year we 're go ing o ut again. And 
again. And again. 
Do e s  it wo rk? 
- -Since 1971 the Uni t e d  State s ha s 
ceased commerc ial wha ling ent i re ly. 
It now s uppo rts a comple te comme rcial 
mo ra t o ri um on whaling. 
--The Interna t i o na l  Whaling Commi s sion 
(IWC) pas s e d  a mo ra to ri um o n  the 
hunting of Spe rm Wha l e s  thi s year, 
excluding the We s t e rn Pa c i f i c .  
--Congre s s  pas s e d  the Pa ckwo o d/ 
Magnuson and Pe lly Ame ndments giving 
t he pre si dent the powe r to cut o ff 
t rade and re duce fi shing q uo ta s  f o r  
- - The IWC, under pres s ure , h a s  re duc e d  
t h e  wha ling quo ta b y  47% over the 
c o urs e o f  seven years and has 
prohi b i te d fa c to ry ships from taking 
any spe c i e s  except the Minke. 
Fo r the wha le s ,  tho s e  are no t sma l l  
vi c to ri e s .  Fo r a growing s e ns e  o f  
common purpo s e  be twe en people and 
the i r  env i ronment, they are vict ori e s ,  
too.  
But fo r all the v i c tori e s  the  wha ling 
has no t ceased.  
Thi s  year Gre enpeace will continue to 
apply pre s s ure t .o the IWC membe rs ,  
urging them t o  vo te f o r  a comme rc ial 
mo ratori um o n  a l l  whal ing. Such an 
a c t  wo uld save the lives of mo re than 
15, 000 whale s a year. (Nat ive and 
s ub s i s tence whaling wo uld no t be o ut ­
lawe d. ) And i t  wo uld place a 
tremendo us pre s s ure on the gove rnments 
o f  "pi ra t e  whalers . "  Pre s s ure s which,  
if intense eno ugh, wo uld mean whal e s  
wi ll be at pea ce wi th pe o pl e  fo llowing 
centuri e s  o f  s laugh te r. 
Gre e npea ce be li eves that this comple te 
mo rato ri um on ?11 co mme rc ial whaling 
i s  the only answe r. 
Such a moratorium wo uld no t only give 
the whales t ime to repopula te,  but i t  
wo uld a ls o  give s c i enti s t s  the chance 
to a s s e s s  the e f fe c t s  o f  large - s cale 
whaling on o the r spe ci e s  of ma rine 
life. We know l i t t le abo ut wha le s ,  
and to a l l o w  t h e  disappearance o r  rank 
de cimation o f  the spe ci e s - -given o ur 
h i s to ry wi th the b i s on, the pass enge r 
pi ge on, the Blue Whale,  the e lephant, 
and c o untle s s  o th e �  spe ci e s -- s e ems an 
act of cri mina l negle ct.  
More imme dia te ly , we  beli eve ·  it  i s  
t ime to e s tablish marine sanct uari e s ,  
la rge coastal areas de s i gnat e d  
spe c i fi cally for s uch re search and 
s t udy . .  Inte lligence capa b i l i t i e s ,  
communi cation pro ce s se s, mating 
pat t e rns, s o c i a l  behav i o r: a l l  are 
v i ta l  areas of inve s ti gation if we 
are to unde rs tand tho s e  creat ure s 
who s e  hab i ta t  c overs thre e -quart e rs 
o f  the globe . 
Thi s  year Gre enpeace wi l l  launch a 
majo r public  campaign - -from radio and 
ne wspape rs to ne i ghborhood me e tings 
t o  the doors teps o f  gove rnments--
fo r a comple te mo ratori um on 
commercial wha ling. 
We can end thi s atro c i o us s laugh t e r  .• 
- - Chri s Cook, 
on behalf of Gre enpeace 
1700 Conne c t i cut Ave ., N. W. , #J05 
Washington, D. C. 20009 
WINTERIZE YOUR GUITAR 
STOP IN AT 
GUITAR 
WORLD 
105 N Broadway • Normal. IL 61761 
�--·· •. 309-452-6412 .. . 
And have your 
guitar checked for 
• New Strings 
• Cracks and 
other dryness 
problems 
• Check out the 
Dampit Humidifier 
I f  governme nt s  and po li t i cs aren ' t  
s to pping the wha l e rs ,  worl dwide 
pro t e s t  i s .  In the pa s t  six years,  
Gre enpea ce ha s nonvi o lently confronte d  
wha lers i n  the o ceans o f  the world. 
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The draft lottery system 
Dear Draft Counselor: I am 19 years 
old and registered for the draft. What 
will happen to me if the draft starts 
next year ? How can I avoid getting 
drafted ? 
For Peace, Charles Lamont , 
Willingboro , New Jersey. 
Dear Charl e s : If the d ra ft begins in 
1 9 82 , i t  wi l l  probably happen qu i ckly 
in re spo nse t o  some k i nd o f  nat i o nal 
emergenc y .  The nat i o nal emergency may 
not b e  a real one . R eagan wi ll have 
to get Congr e s s  to approve of a d ra ft 
revival . and the ea s i e s t  way to do 
that will be fo r him to c reat e  a 
phoney nat i onal ·emergency . R ememb e r  
that Reagan i s  a n  a c t o r !  
I f  R eagan i s  abl e to get a d raft r e ­
v i val next yea r ,  t h e  first peopl e t o  
b e  drafted wi l l  b e  m e n  b o rn duri ng 
1962 . If you r twenti e th b i rthday 
tak e s  place du ring 1 9 8 2 , you wi l l  b e  
target ed fo r the d raft.. Thi s targe t­
i ng will b e  done by the S e l e c t ive Ser­
v i c e  Sys t em ( SS S )  through a l o t t e ry ,  
� n  whi ch each date i n  1982 wi ll b e  
ma t ched up wi th a random numb er . If 
your b i rthday i s  a s s i gned the numb e r  
" o ne " you w i l l  b e  among t h e  fi rst to 
b e  d ra ft ed , If you are a s s i gned the 
numb e r  ' ' J65"  you will b e  among the 
last to b e  drafted . 
Each month du ring the year , the SSS 
wi ll announc e how many numbers are be­
i ng d raft ed that month . All men who se 
b i rthdays are a s s i gned tho s e  numb ers 
wil l  receive  a l etter t e l l ing them to . 
repo rt fo r i nduc t i o n  into the army i n  
t- pn days . 
Cla i ming deferments 
I f  there i s  some reason why you 
b e l i eve you should no t b e  d rafted i nto 
the army , you will have to go to the 
Po s t  O ffi c e  and get a Clas s i fi cat i o n  
I nfo rmation Booklet  whi c h  contains SS 
Fo rm #9 . If the fo rm i s  no t retu rned 
pri o r  to your indu c t i ng date , you have 
given up your right to c laim a d e fer� 
ment . I t  i s  v e ry impo rtant to a c t  
qui ckly and to. get S S  Fo rm # 9  in o n  
t i me i f  you don ' t  want to get d raft ed . 
SS Form #9 a llows you to claim every 
po s s i b l e  ex empt ion you mi ght b e  en­
t i tl ed to . You have to mak e all o f  
your c laims a t  one time . The only 
claims that will be a c c epted lat e r  are 
tho s e  whi c h  i nvo lve a rec ent change 
over whi ch you have no control ( su c h  
as the d eath o f  a fami ly memb e r ) . 
There are a l o t  o f  po s si b l e  ex emp­
t i ons avai lab l e ,  Some o f  them are 
cons c i entious obje c to r ,  mental or 
physi cal pro b l ems , hardship to  
d ependent s ,  medi cal o r  mi ni s t ry 
s tu d ent , and surviving son o r  b ro t her 
of a person who d i ed a s  the resu l t  o f  
a m i l i tary- c o nnected inju ry .  There 
are some o th e rs whi ch are too t ech­
n i cal to get i nto here . · A d raft coun­
s el o r  can give you the who l e  l i s t  and 
pro vide the d e�ai l s  you will need . 
When SSS r e c e ives  your d e ferment 
clai m ,  they will send you ano t�er l e t-
• 
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t e r  d e scribing the do cumentation you 
mu s t  provid e to prove your cla i m .  
They w i l l  a l s o  s e t  a d eadline for r e ­
c ei pt o f  the i r  mat erial and a d a t e  for 
you to appear b efor e  your lo cal draft 
board . 
On the bas i s  o f  your suppo rting 
do cumentati o n , the SS S mu s t  grant you 
the requ i red d e fe rment . If they don ' t  
you have the right to appeal wi thin 
the draft sys t em .  An unsu c c e s s fu l  
appeal can then b e  tak en to court . 
L-ong process 
You have to go through thi s pro c e s s- ­
beg�nning wi th mak ing your claim wi th� 
in the t en-day l imit-- or you will b e  
fac ed wi th the c ho i c e  o f  b e i ng d rafted 
i nto the a rmy o r  o f  refu sing the 
draft , I f  you refu s e , you may. b e  
arre s t ed immediately . 
A s  you can s e e , Charl e s ,  thi s who l e  
pro c e s s  will i nvo lve a l o t  o f  wo rk o n  
your part , The b e s t  adv i c e  i s  to get 
s tarted righ t  now .  I f  you · don ' t  want 
to get d rafted during 1982 , now i s  the 
t ime to talk with a d raft coun s el o r  
and t o  begin preparing the do cumen­
tation fo r you r  d e ferment . 
O th e r  qu e s t ions about the d ra ft should 
b e  s ent to : Draft Couns e l ing , RECON 
Pub l i cations , P. O .  Box 1460 2 ,  
Phi ladelphia , PA 1 91J4 . 
- - Chri s R o bi nson 
RECON e d i t o r  and d ra ft coun s e l o r  
Post Amerikan page 1 0  vol .  1 0 ,  #8 
Reagan silences 
Consumer Affairs 
( PNS /ZNS ) One o f  Washing ton ' s  most 
powerful consumer watchdogs h as lost 
its f angs , th anks to the Reagan 
Administr ation . 
UndEl.r P resident C arter , the Energy 
Department ' s  O f fice of Consumer 
A f f ai rs made headlines by repeatedly 
knocking D . O . E .  o f ficials for hand­
ing out worth less information on the 
energy crisis and underestimating
. 
the 
impact of oil price decontrol on the 
poor . Those days are over : the head 
of ' the of fice ,  Tina Hobson , h as been 
fired--by her account ,  for resisting 
orders to spy on community activists . 
Her rep lacement is Paul a Un ruh , whose 
previous p aid emp l oyment consists of 
four years as a secretary for an oi l 
firm in Tulsa and a b rief stint as 
aide to an Ok lahoma cong ressman- -both 
in the ' 50s . 
That isn ' t  much of a b ackground for 
the j ob ,  but then , Unruh won ' t  have 
that much to do . The Consumer A f f airs 
budget has been s l ashed from $6 mi l lion 
to $ 5 4 8 , 000 , and the staff cut from 
30 to 8 .  Unruh says her pl ans for 
the pa red down of fice haven ' t  been 
firmed up , but she h as met with her 
superio rs , and in her words , " we 
have discussed the f act that we have 
high hopes . "  
That's 
capitalism 
The U . S .  governmen t is sel l ing 
1 1 0 , 000 tons of but ter to New 
Zeal and at 7 0¢ a pound , on the 
promise tha t it won ' t  be resold to 
Russia , which had bid $ 1 . 05 a 
pound . The U . S .  had bought up the 
but ter at an average p rice of $ 1 . 4 0  
a pound . to keep the resale price 
around $ 2 .  C a l l  it Reaganomics or ,[re� ent�.i;:prise . , . ,. . . _ 
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- - industrial worker 
Gay cof f e e n ou se ---------------------------------------
'Your Place' offers friends,  fun Post Amerikan 
p age 11 
When I f i rs t  arrive d , there were on ly 
four people the re . I thought , " Oh ,  
oh , another good idea gone bust . "  
I ' ve been a round for other wel l- in­
tentioned at tempts to organi ze the 
gay communi ty in B loomington-Norma l ,  
and I ' ve become rather fatal i s t i c  
about s uch e f f orts . Except f o r  the 
I SU group , none of them ever s eems 
to get o f f  the ground.  
And the " Your Pl ace " cof feehouse 
was a good i de a .  Fortunate ly , i t  
s ti l l  i s . 
By the time I had to l eave to go to 
Pos t-Arnerikan layout ( about an hour 
before the s cheduled ending t ime ) , 
more than 2 5  people h ad shown u p .  Not 
only that , they re a l ly seemed to be 
enj oying thems e lve s . 
A goo d  t im e  
Some folks were p l ay ing poo l , a few 
were playing c ards . But most of them 
( us )  were talking- - to e ach othe r-­
about book s , about a new gay mus i c a l  
group , about mutual f riend who ' ve 
moved to N ew Y o rk or S anta Cru z . One 
man was ci rculat ing a get-we l l  card 
for everybody to s ign for a gay 
friend who j us t  underwent surge:rFy . 
Peop le were l aughi ng , ch at ting , inter­
acting , having a good time . 
The " Your P l ace " co f feehouse , I was 
t c l d ,  began 4 weeks ago .  The i dea was 
t o  give lesbi ans and g ay men of the 
communi ty a p lace to meet and get 
acquainted-- but some th ing di f ferent 
f r om the standard gay-bar s cene . 
'" \'Ile wanted to show th at there was a 
gay communi ty he re , "  s ai d  one man , 
" and not j us t  out- of- towne rs who came 
t c  the har . "  
1\ ctually , " Your P l a ce "  mee ts in " !lly 
P . ace , "  B loomington ' s  one- and-on ly 
·7. aY bar ( see Post-Ame r ik an , vol . 10 , 
n c' . 2 ) . But the b a r  are a is c l osed 
o f f ,  the mus i c  is turne d down and 
the l i ghts turned up . I n s te ad of 
More t h i ng s  
f o r  g a y s  t o  do 
Besides the new cof feehouse , other 
events and activit i e s  for lesbians 
and gay men in Normal-B l oomington h ave 
been p l anned or are in the p l anning 
st ages . S ome of the i tems in the 
f o l lowi ng l i s t  are more de f in i te 
than othe rs : 
--a gay men ' s  rap group begins 
mee ting on Monday , De c .  7 ;  the spe c i f i c  
purpose and focus o f  the group wi l l  be 
de cided by the part icipant s ; if inte r­
e s ted , c a l l  P at ( 8 2 8- 9 2 2 0 )  or Tom 
( 4 5 2 - 1 4 5 7 ) . 
- - a  Chri s tmas - t ree decorating party 
wi l l  be h e l d  at My P l ace on Thurs . ,  
Dec . 1 7 ;  no cove r charge f or anyone 
who brings an ornament . 
- -Gay People ' s  Al l i an ce is ce lebrat­
ing its 1 0 th ann ivers ary at a hol iday 
p arty on Fri day , De c .  1 1 ; c a l l  8 2 8 -
9 0 8 5 for more informa� ion . 
- - a  p l anning group for A f f i rmation , 
a re l i g i ous g roup for g ay/lesbian . 
United Method i s t s  and thei r  fr iends , 
has me t seve ral times ; a regu l ar 
program o f  wors h i p , s upport se rvice s ,  
and perhaps even political activi ties 
i s  be ing p lanne d ;  for more informati on 
write Af firmat i on/Centra l I ll ino i s , 
PO Box 37 32 , Bloomington , IL _ 61701 . 
-- s ix community members are undergoing 
. training with PATH to serve as gay 
resource persons for PATH calls . 
- - a  number of people are talking ser...;. 
ious ly about forming some gay and 
lesbian bow ling te ams ; to express 
interest and get more in f o ,  call Tom 
at 82 8-92 2 0 . There ' s  also talk o f  
having a s oftb a l l  t e am  i n  the spring . *  
1 ·  \\ 
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a lcohol , there ' s  cof fee , tea , and 
lots of yummy cookies . 
S omeone makes you a n ame t ag . You 
can p l ay a game ( cards , che s s , pin­
b al l ,  tri-ominos , poo l )  or j us t  chat . 
Y ou can a ls o  color in one of the 
seve r a l  coloring b ooks lying around-­
make a g ay Spide rman - - c rayons are 
avai l ab le in 6 4  d i f f e rent colors , not 
on ly pink and l avende r ,  al though 
those do seem to be popu l a r .  
F o l ks to• meet 
You might meet s omebody from out o f  
town--some p€op le h ave come f rom 
Decat u r ,  Champaign , Spring fie ld j us t  
to attend th i s  cof feehous e .  Y ou ' l l  
meet men an d women of a l l  ages , " not 
j us t . the young 2 0 s  bar crowd , "  as 
one of the o lde r 3 0 s  crowd put i t .  
S o  f ar ,  attendance l1 as averaged 3 0 -
pl us , even on the Friday a f te r  Thank s­
g iving . As one o f  the regulars ob­
served , the cof feehouse provides a 
s pace for conve rsation , a chance to 
bui l d  support and exchange ideas . I 
heard a lot of talk about other acti­
vities being p lanned for gay people in 
B-N : a Sunday brnnch , a men ' s  rap 
group , some bowling teams , etc . ( see 
adj oining s tory ) . 
Al though " Y our P l ace " i s  a del iber�te 
alternative to the bar , the . people 
who regul arly attend are qui ck to 
point o ut that Je rry Vvarren , owner of 
My P l ace , has been i nstrumental in 
mak ing the cof feehouse a wo rk ing 
re a l i ty . He has of fered the bar pre­
mi s e s  for free and has en couraged 
the non-bar expe riences in a number of 
way s .  
No t e ns i o n  
As an a lte rnate to a bar , " Your P l ace " 
s ucceeds qui te we l l ,  in my opinion . 
The atmosphere ' s  not crowded or dark , 
not fi l le d  w i th sexual tens ion or dom­
inated by puls at ing mus i c . These 
things can be exc i ting and de s i rab l e , 
but they a l so create compe tit ivene s s  
Tue6day 
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and i s o lation . The cof feehouse con­
cept o f fers a decidedly di f fe rent 
s cene . 
" Y our P l ace " is remarkab ly casual and 
easy-going . The emph as i s  i sn ' t  on 
drinking or c ruis ing . In f act , the 
emphas i s  i sn ' t on anything . I t ' s  j us t  
gay men and les b i an s  getting together 
for whatever • . .  
Thi s  new wrink le in local gay activi ty 
happens every Friday evening , from 
6 to 9 pm , at 4 2 4  N .  Main , Bloomington . 
I t  might not s t rike others the· way i t  
did me , but there ' s  nothing to lose : 
there ' s  no cove r ch arg e .  And it might 
change ; inde ed , it p robably wi l l  i f  
new people keep coming every week , as 
they h ave the f i rs t  4 week s . But you 
gays should give it a try ; I think 
you ' 1 1  like i t .  I di d . * 
- - Fe rdydurke 
Fundamentalists 
busted 
A group o f  1 0  s o - called Chri s t ian 
evangel i s t s , preaching through a 
bullho rn abou t the " evi l s  o f  homo ­
sexual i ty , " were arre sted o n  San 
Franc i sco ' s  Cast ro Stree t , in the 
h eart of the c i ty ' s  gay d i stri c t . 
The arre s t s  were mad e las t  Labo r  
Day w e ekend . 
The fund i e s  first  attracted a group 
o f  hecklers , bu t the c rowd soon grew 
large and rowdy when a nearby movi e 
theatre 1 et ou t .  The confronta t i o n  
drew t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  pol i c e , bu t 
tn e pa t rolmen end ed up arr e s ting 
the Chri stians , not the hecklers . 
Seems the evangel i s t s  did no t have 
a bullhorn perm i t ,  and when informed 
that they c onst i tuted an unlawful 
a s s embly they fo rgo t abou t peace and 
law- ' n- o rder , as well as turning the 
o ther c h e ek and going the ex t ra m i l e  
and a l l  tho se o ther all eged b e l i efs 
of the Chri s t ian cult . The four 
women and . s ix men refused to di sperse 
and had to be for c i bly taken i n to 
cus tody. 
The c rowd applaud ed as the fundamen­
tal i s t s  were h e rded i nto the paddy­
wagon . * 
--GALA R evi ew 
50e beer n iqht 
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B i sexual teacher 
win s da mages 
i n  O h i o  
In wha t  may be a land�ark �e c i s i on, a 
u s Dis tri c t  Court J ury in Dayton OH 
a�arde d  $40, 4J7 to Marjorie  Ro wland, 
who had been dismi s s e d  in 1 ?74 . by the Mad Rive r Township Scho o l  Di s tr i c t  
be cause s h e  t o l d  fe l lo w  e mp lo ye e s  that 
she was bis exual. 
The jury ' s  d e c i s i on give s Rowl�nd 
$ 26 937 in l o s t  e arnings, and $ 1J, 500 
fo r
' 
"personal humi lia t ion, mental 
angu i sh and suffering." 
Rowland told the Co lumbus Fre e  Pre s s  
that she fe lt "real g o o d  abo u t  the 
rul ing . I ' m o ptimi s t i c  abo ut i t  being 
a pre ce dent s e tting case . I ' m 
di sappo inted that i t ' s  no t .
a greater 
amount but fe e l  tha t the J ury made a 
go o d  d� c i s ion . "  She also said she was 
pleased tha t the jury had awarde d 
money for the suffer ing she had 
unde rgone .  
Ro wland's atto rney, Sandy Spater, 
said, ·"The case has na t io nal s i gni fi ­
cance - -i t ' s impo rtant tha t  the 
de c i s ion was made by a jury i n  a s ta t e  
as conservative as Opio . "  The 
a t t o rney also po inte d o u t  that the 
case is a pre ce dent-s e t ti ng o ne -- i t  
appli e s  t o  anyone i n  a publi c  jo b. 
Rowland f i l e d  sui t afte r  she had been 
suspended from her jo b as a vo cat i onal 
counselor and then trans ferre d away 
from s tude nts . Ro wland had to ld a 
s chool s e cre tary that she ( Ro wland ) 
was in love wi th a woman ; she also 
revealed to s evera l  tea chers tha t  she 
was bisexua l . 
Later in 1 974, Rowland was couns e l ing 
a homo sexua l s tudent when the 
s tudent ' s mo the r  was pre sent. Th e 
mo ther be came ups e t  wi th Rowland and 
a c cused her o f  be ing homo sexua l . 
Be cause Rowland was afrai d  tha t the 
mo ther wo uld complain to s cho o l  
o ffi cials,  s h e  went t o  t h e  a s s i s tant 
princ ipa l  and told him abo u t  he r 
b i sexua l i ty. He to ld her no t to be. 
concerned, that he would ke ep the 
ma tter confidential . He did no t .  
The Nat ional Edu cation A s so c iation 
backed Rowland ' s  case by paying 
a t torney f e e s .  Dave Rue ben, coun s e l 
for the NEA , to ld the Free Pre s s  that 
h e  was pl eased wi th the outcome o f  
Rowland ' s  trial. "We think that the 
private lives of teachers sho uld be 
the i r  o wn busine s s , " Rue ben said. 
" That an Ohi o  jury would re turn th i s  
s o r t  o f  verd i c t  may b e  a s i gn that 
a tti tude s are c hanging . "  
Rowland i s  now a pra c t i c ing a tt o rney . 
She was admi t t e d  to the bar in June 
1 981 . "My inv o lvement in this cas e  i s  
one reason why I de c i d e d  t o  re turn t o  
s ch o o l  and be come a lawyer, " she t o ld . 
the Fre e Pre s s . " I  was a ls o  mo t i vate d 
to do this be cause I couldn ' t  ge t a 
jo b a s  a couns e lo r  fo llo wing the 
suspension and non-renewa l  o f  my 
contra c t. "  
Rowland i s  t h e  mo ther o f  thr e e  
chi ldren, age d 1 7 ,  1 5, a n d  1 1 .  The 
1 5-year-o ld live s wi th her and the 
o the r two wi th thei r  father. The y  
are all plea s e d  wi th thei r  mo ther ' s  
vi ctory .  
Magi s trate Ro bert Stei nberg concluded 
h i s  opinion i n  the case wi th thes e  
words : "Apparently , the jury fe l t ,  
a s  do e s  thi s  court, that i n  o ur pub l i c  
e du cational sys t e m ,  whi ch should have 
a s  o ne of its  highe s t  value s the free 
expres sion o f  thoughts and ideas , 
there i s  room for the ' free spiri t,  
the unconventi9na l  person who marche s 
to the beat of 'a different drummer . '!• 
Gay rights: the . goc 
The go o d  news i s  that one ahamber o f  
the Wi s c onsin s tate legis lature pas s e d  
a b i l l  whi ch prohi b i t s  d i s crimination 
on the bas i s  o f  sexual orientation . On 
Oct . 2J, the Wis consin Sta te A s s e mbly 
approved the bi ll by a vo te of 50 to 
46 and sent i t  on to the state s e nate 
fo r considera t ion . 
Re p .  Davi d  Clarenba ch (D-Ma d i son) , who 
sponsored the legi slation, i s  o pt imi s ­
t i c  tha t  the b i ll wi ll b e  pas s e d  by 
the s enat e ,  whi ch is generally con ­
s i de r e d  the more progre s si ve o f  the 
two legi s la ti ve houses in Wi s c ons in. 
Sai d  Clarenba ch : "I can co unt 14 out 
of 17 v o t e s  needed for pa s sage in the 
senate . "  
Surpri singly , pas sage o f  the b i ll was 
attr i buted,  in large par t , to s t rong 
suppor t  from re l i gious o rgani zations. 
No t only d i d  the Luthe rans ,  Epi s co pa ­
leans , Uni t e d  Me thodi s ts ,  and the 
Uni t e d  Church of Chri s t  e ndorse the 
measure , but so did the Ame r i can 
Bap t i s t s  and the Catho l i c  Archbi s ho p  
o f  Mi lwaukee. 
"We de fine d the i s sue, no t a s  a 
re ligious one o r  a moral one , but 
really a s  a que s t ion o f  human right s , " 
explained Re p .  Clarenba ch . "We 
approa ched it from the pe rspe c ti ve 
tha t to oppo s e  the se ant i -dis crimina ­
t ion pro po sa ls would be to condone 
bigo try . "  
The bi ll, i f  pas sed, would prohibit  
d i s criminati on i n  employment, hou si ng, 
and publi c  ac commo da tions in bo th the 
pub l i c  and private s e c to rs .  It would 
also ban di s crimination by any 
contra c tor do ing busine s s  wi th the , 
s tate o f  Wi scons i n. 
I f  pa s s e d, this would be the f i rs t 
s ta t e -wi de law in the country +.o 
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I should know b e t t er by now, I really 
should . I should know that f emini s t s  
are a s  a shamed and embarrra s s e d  abou t 
the gays i n  their mid s t  a s  i s  every 
o ther so c ial , rel i gi ou s ,  e thni c  and 
pol i t i cal group in Amerika . 
I have known sinc e tha t matriarch o f  
the mod e rn mo vement , Be t ty Fri edan , 
first referred to l e sbiani sm a s  the 
"lavende r  h e rring" of the women ' s  
movement that we were no t want ed in 
f emi ni s t  c i rc l e s . 
I have known sinc e a National O rgani­
zation for Women ' s  c onvention barely 
suppo rted a gay righ t s  re solution- -and 
then only a ft e r  a heated fight-- that 
i t  was c learly a nat i o nal organi zation 
f o r  s trai gh t  wome n .  
I have know since  M s . maga zine s t o pped 
publ i shing a r t i c l e s  about l e sb ians (i t 
I S U 's 
prohibit  anti -gay di s crimina t i on . 
Abou t  J 9  ci t i e s  and towns i n  the U . S .  
have gay r ights o rdinance s .  
The bad news i s  tha t gay righ ts 
measur e s  went down to defea t in Palo 
A lto CA and in New York Ci ty. Defea t 
in bo th cas e s  was blame d on rabid 
o ppo s i tion from re ligious 
fundamenta l i s t s .  
I n  N e w  York, i t  was t h e  e i ghth time 
that the c i t y  c ounci l  fai le d  to pas s  
a bill  t o  prohi b i t  d i s crimination 
against  lesbians and gay me n. Thi s  
year the bill d i dn ' t  even ge t out o f  
the Gene ral We l fare Commi tte e ,  whi ch 
vo t e d  6 to J to re je ct the propo s e d  
measure . 
Re ligious oppo s i tion i n  New Yo rk was 
some o f  the mo s t  extreme in re cent . 
years . Bo th J e wi sh and Chris tian 
groups denoun c e d  the bi ll, including 
the Central Ra bbini cal Congre s s ,  the 
Catho l i c  Archdi o c e s e  of Ne w Yo rk Citv,  
and the Agudath Israe l .  Fundamental: 
i s t  Chri s t ians and Orthodo x  Jews 
a c tually che e re d  each o ther ' s e ffor t s  
1n portraying gay men a s  transgre s so rs 
o f  di vine law . 
· 
The mo s t  a s t oni shing display o f  anti � 
gay bigo try came from two members o f  
a group called the Jewi s h  Moral 
Commi tte � .  who applauded when someone 
cited the murders of two gay men in 
Gre enwi ch l i llage las t  November�  Thi s  
group o penly advo cat e s  the death 
penalty for le sbians and gay men . 
"Homo sexua l i ty i s  a capi ta l o ffens e ,  " 
the i r  info rmation bulletin d e c lare s ,  
"and the Torah requires capi ta l 
puni s hment for a capi ta l o ffense . "  
Thi s  vi cious di splay o f  homo pho bia 
embarra s s e d  and anger e d  the nume rous 
Jewi sh suppo r t e rs o f  the bi ll who we re 
Le sbians lo-se · 
wa s no t open d i s c rimination, you und er­
s tand, ju s t  editorial pri o r� t� e s )  that 
there was no mainstream femini st ou t ­
l e t  whic h  had a plac e  fo r l e sbians . 
I t ' s  no t tha t they are homopho bi c ,  
they keep tell ing me,  i t ' s  ju s t  t ha t  
w e  mu s t  tone d own ( read: s e l l  out ) 
c e rtain i s su e s  (read: l e sbians ) fo : 
the b enef i t  o f  o thers ( read: anythin� 
that i s  a real problem fo r real women ) . 
I know all tha t , bu t I forge t . I t  i s  
a fo rget fuln e s s  b o rn .
o f  i�eal i sm and 
jus t i c e ,  bu t mo stly i deali sm . �y 
sense o f  ju s t i c e  ( I  suppo rt t�e i r  
i s su e s , they should suppo rt mine ) 
o ften take s  a back s ea t  to my ideal­
i sm (I  suppo r t  their i s su e s ,  and they 
support mine) . 
And so I forget b ecau s e  I do no t want 
to r em emb e r . I want to think that I 
am their s i s t e r  and no t some crazy 
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d news and the bad 
a t  the hear ings to s upport i t s  
pas sage. The s e  inc luded counci l  
member Mi riam Fri e d lander and forme r 
Rep . Be l la A bzug. R e ligious 
o ffi cials t e s t i fying in favor o f  the 
law we re Refo rm Rabbi Balfour Bri ck­
ne r ;  the  Epi s copa l  Bi shop o f  Ne w York, 
Paul Mo o re ; and Rev . Bru ce Williams 
a Domini can profe ssor . 
' 
1 e t e ran o b s e rvers o f  ci ty coun c i l  
hear i ng s  no t e d  little change i n  the 
opponent s ' o b j e ctions : f e ar s  o f  
re crui ti ng, o f  publi c sex,  and o f  
affi rmative a c t ion fo r gays i n  s choo l s  
and re ligious organ i zations . One ne w 
tw� s t  was provid� d by Dr . Sigmund 
Fri e dman, who sai d  the b i l l  threatene d  
the me dical health o f  Ame ri can 
so c i e t y . Ci ting Karpo s i ' s  s a croma and 
o tJ:ie r  "homo sexual d i s ea se s , " Frie dman 
r a i s e d  the spe c t e r  o f  gonorrhea­
s tri cken homo s e xua ls coughing into 
subways and " s preading the ir d i s ea s e s  
t o  t h e  re s t  o f  N e w  York Ci ty. " 
Bo th the poli ce and fire de partments 
took a s trong stand agains t the b i l l , 
a l th?ugh bo th �e pa: t�ents are already 
forbi dden to d i s crimina te a gainst gay s  
?Y an
.
exe cutive order s igne d by Mayo r 
Ko ch i n  1978. The v i c e -pre s i dent o f  
the Pa t ro l men's Benevo lent A s so c i a t i on 
( PBA )  s a i d  the b i l l ' s  pas sage wo uld 
:equire o fficers to overlook such 
i l le ga l  a c t s  as consensual s o domy - ­
someone had t o  po int out t o  him tha t  
consensua l  s o domy has been lega l  in 
New York Stat e  s ince las t  De cember 
when a co urt of appeals ruled tha t the 
state ' s s o domy laws were 
uncons ti tu t i ona l . 
Sho r t ly afte r the PBA vi ce -pre s i dent 
to ld the audience tha t  he was "no t 
aware tha t there are any homo sexua ls 
i n  the pol i ce department , "  a po li ce 
s ergeant took the s tand and announde d ,  
in fe m i ni s t  fi lm  aunt t hey h i d e  in the a t t i c  and never 
 m entio� in po l i t e  c ompany . I very 
c o nveni ently fo rge t ,  unt i l  I am o p enly 
reminded . 
La s t  night I was reminded . 
La s t  night I watched a show on Home 
Box O ffi c e  c a l l ed " Sh e ' s  Nobody ' s  Baby 
N o w . " It was a pretty go od show on 
the wo men ' s  movement in Amerika in the 
20th c entury . I t  was narrated by Marlo 
Thoma s  and Alan Alda , wri tten b y  Su san 
Dwo rk i n ,  and funded by the Ms . foun-
dat i o n . 
�-
In the hour- l o ng program , we l ea rned 
abou t black women, chi cana women , and 
native Ameri can women ,  We heard about 
uni o n  women a nd media women and farm­
wo rk e r  women and hippi e women . W e  
were shown fema l e  a thl e t e s  and fema l e  
c i vi l  rights workers . We saw nur s e s  
and s o c ial wo rkers and su ffragi s t s  
and d o c tors and pi l o t s  and even a 
Supreme C ourt Ju s ti c e . 
But we never saw, heard , o r  learne d 
abou t any women i n  the Ameri can f em i ­
ni s t  movement from 1 90 0  o n  who wa s ,  
o r  i s , a l e sb i an . 
There was no t the bare st hint , no t t h e  
" l  a m  very proud to b e  a po l i ce 
o f f i c e r, but I am equally proud o f  
be ing gay . I ' ve a lways been gay , but 
i t ' s  taken J4 years to ge t up eno ugh 
courage to de c lare mys e lf o penly. " 
I n  a s imi lar g e s ture ,  Manhat tan 
counc i l  member Bo b Dre yfus re sponded 
to the c hallenge of a fundamental i s t  
speaker by say i ng, "I f you have t o  be 
homo s exual to suppo rt the bi l l, l e t  
i t  be sai d today that we s tand up, 
and we are all homo sexua ls . "  
Such i ns pi ring rhe to r i c ,  however , d i d  
no t carry the day . 
In Palo A lto,  home o f  Sta nford Unive r ­
s i ty and a c ommuni ty s ometime s  no t e d  
f o r  i ts libe ra l  a tmo s phere , the 
o pponents of gay rights conducted a 
ra ther quie t  campa i gn . One s poke s ­
person for Pa lo A l tans Aga ins t 
Measure B (the gay righ t s  ord inance) 
compar e d  gay pe o pl e  to drug deal e r s  
and made s ome o ther ou trage ous c laims , 
but the l e ve l  o f  homo pho bia was 
consi dera bly le s s  than in New York. 
None the l e s s , 58% of the vo t e rs o ppo s e a  
the ordinan c e .  
One more bit  o f  bad news c once rns the 
anti -gay campaign i n  Austin TX, whe re 
fundamentali s ts are a c tually 
c i r:ula t i ng pe t i t ions to propo s e  an 
o:din�n:e t�a t  spe ci f i cally permi ts 
di s c:imination agains t gay peo ple in 
hous ing . If the pe t i tion drive i s  
suc c e s s ful, the measure wi ll go o n  the 
ba llo t i n  January . .  . 
- - Fe rdydurke 
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vagu e st sugge stion tha t  a mino rity 
group that mak e s  up 1 0 %  of the fema l e  
population o f  Amerika- -and probably 
25% of the Amerikan femini s t  movement - ­
even exi sts , 
The farm wo rkers go t a s ent enc e .  I 
would have s et tl ed fo r a s entenc e .  
I am no t that hard t o  pl ea s e . 
But bla tant o m i s sion o f  l e s biani s m  a s  
a femini s t  i ss ue and l e s b ians a s  a 
part o f  t he women ' s  movement i s  more 
than I can take.  
If  the femini s t  movement wants to know 
why i t ' s  l o s i ng suppo rt ,  I can t e ll 
them . You can ' t  anger and i gno re your 
l e sbians , and expec t  not to feel the 
l o s s . 
You c an ' t  d eny the exi stence o f  gay 
women . We have b e en d eni ed t o o  long . 
We won ' t  take i t  from o th e r  qnart ers ; 
we. wi l l  no t t o l e ra t e  i t  in the 
" women ' s " movement . 
She may b e  nobody ' s  baby , bu t she ' s  
s t i l l  some man ' s  wi fe . I c an ' t  s ee 
how that ' s much o f  an improvement • •  
- -Deb o rah Wiatt 
E,\.. � "? \,.0 tl Don't forget to 
consi d e r  homosexu ality! 
(A public service message from the Post . ) 
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" This idea of A 11i1 . :  /fr,. .. , . , 1bulo us.! " 
The . almost-all 
people's congress 
A gay man f rom Chicago , who attended 
tpe All People ' s  Cong r e s s  in Detroit 
recently , reports th at a s pe aker at 
the Saturday " p l en ary s es s io n "  deplored 
the f ac t  thaL " genuine revo l ut i onaries 
. . . had to share the pod i um w i th 
people who want to s leep with the i r  
own s e x . " 
According to the report , s eve r a l  
g ay men a n d  lesb i ans imme di ate ly 
responded by j umping to the i r  feet 
and chanting , " G ay Rights , Right 
N ow ! " " v·l� we re j oined by hundreds 
more in a few s e con ds , "  says the 
g ay repo rte r .  " I  remember a b l a ck 
woman f rom New Jer sey a cros s the 
ai s l e  fl ashing us a raised f i s t  
as s h e  took up the ch ant . " 
After order was re s tore d ,  the ch ai r ­
pe rson Q f  t h e  mee ting , Larry Holme s ,  
threatened to h ave a l l  those " making 
a d i s t urbance " remove d  and reminded 
the audi ence that the s pe p.ker " had 
a right to expre s s  his opin ion . "  
I f  s omeone h ad taken the mike to 
expre s s  raci s t  or an i t- ferni n i s t  
b i g otry , would Ho lmes have tole rated 
it and threatened to throw out 
those who d i dn ' t ? e  
-- Gay Community News 
gay news london/cpf � 
Wh acko h o m o  t he o r y  o f  t-h e mo n t h  
-
A group tha t  calls  i t self Chri s t i ans 
Agains t the Gay B i l l  of R i gh t s  has 
beer. c irculating a l e t te r  re c e nt ly .  
Beginning "De a r  Family Membe r , "  
th� l e t t e r  conti nu e s ,  "As a family 
man I c an hone s tly say t o  you that 
bo th our fami lies will never be 
the same if the Gay Bi ll o f  Rights 
be come s law . " 
l e sb i an women and ; 
"Whereas the s e  spe c ial laws will 
force homo sexu a l s  i nto my ne i ghbo r­
hood and bus i ne s s  and ; 
"Whereas i f  I re fu s e  to a s s o c ia t e  
wi th homo s exual s ,  the Federal 
Gove rnment can bring me i nto court 
a s  a c r,iminal ; 
"Where as Hous e  Re solution 1 454 , the 
Gay Bill of Rights , will e s tabl i s h  "�o� and there for� , the undersigned 
U ni t e d  S tate s  C o ngre s s  re j ec t  the 
' Gay B i l l  of Right s ' and reaffirm 
trad i t i o nal God-given moral i t y .  " 
\ 
One wond e rs i f  that " tradi ti o nal , 
God-given mo ral i ty "  include s  the 
delioera t e , mal i c i ou s  use o f  
decept i o n .  Or have the Chri stians 
d ro pped tho s e  ve rs e s  about beari ng 
fals e  witne s s  from their holy book?• 
--Ferdydurke 
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B i sexual teacher 
win s da mages 
i n  O h i o  
In wha t  may be a land�ark �e c i s i on, a 
u s Dis tri c t  Court J ury in Dayton OH 
a�arde d  $40, 4J7 to Marjorie  Ro wland, 
who had been dismi s s e d  in 1 ?74 . by the Mad Rive r Township Scho o l  Di s tr i c t  
be cause s h e  t o l d  fe l lo w  e mp lo ye e s  that 
she was bis exual. 
The jury ' s  d e c i s i on give s Rowl�nd 
$ 26 937 in l o s t  e arnings, and $ 1J, 500 
fo r
' 
"personal humi lia t ion, mental 
angu i sh and suffering." 
Rowland told the Co lumbus Fre e  Pre s s  
that she fe lt "real g o o d  abo u t  the 
rul ing . I ' m o ptimi s t i c  abo ut i t  being 
a pre ce dent s e tting case . I ' m 
di sappo inted that i t ' s  no t .
a greater 
amount but fe e l  tha t the J ury made a 
go o d  d� c i s ion . "  She also said she was 
pleased tha t the jury had awarde d 
money for the suffer ing she had 
unde rgone .  
Ro wland's atto rney, Sandy Spater, 
said, ·"The case has na t io nal s i gni fi ­
cance - -i t ' s impo rtant tha t  the 
de c i s ion was made by a jury i n  a s ta t e  
as conservative as Opio . "  The 
a t t o rney also po inte d o u t  that the 
case is a pre ce dent-s e t ti ng o ne -- i t  
appli e s  t o  anyone i n  a publi c  jo b. 
Rowland f i l e d  sui t afte r  she had been 
suspended from her jo b as a vo cat i onal 
counselor and then trans ferre d away 
from s tude nts . Ro wland had to ld a 
s chool s e cre tary that she ( Ro wland ) 
was in love wi th a woman ; she also 
revealed to s evera l  tea chers tha t  she 
was bisexua l . 
Later in 1 974, Rowland was couns e l ing 
a homo sexua l s tudent when the 
s tudent ' s mo the r  was pre sent. Th e 
mo ther be came ups e t  wi th Rowland and 
a c cused her o f  be ing homo sexua l . 
Be cause Rowland was afrai d  tha t the 
mo ther wo uld complain to s cho o l  
o ffi cials,  s h e  went t o  t h e  a s s i s tant 
princ ipa l  and told him abo u t  he r 
b i sexua l i ty. He to ld her no t to be. 
concerned, that he would ke ep the 
ma tter confidential . He did no t .  
The Nat ional Edu cation A s so c iation 
backed Rowland ' s  case by paying 
a t torney f e e s .  Dave Rue ben, coun s e l 
for the NEA , to ld the Free Pre s s  that 
h e  was pl eased wi th the outcome o f  
Rowland ' s  trial. "We think that the 
private lives of teachers sho uld be 
the i r  o wn busine s s , " Rue ben said. 
" That an Ohi o  jury would re turn th i s  
s o r t  o f  verd i c t  may b e  a s i gn that 
a tti tude s are c hanging . "  
Rowland i s  now a pra c t i c ing a tt o rney . 
She was admi t t e d  to the bar in June 
1 981 . "My inv o lvement in this cas e  i s  
one reason why I de c i d e d  t o  re turn t o  
s ch o o l  and be come a lawyer, " she t o ld . 
the Fre e Pre s s . " I  was a ls o  mo t i vate d 
to do this be cause I couldn ' t  ge t a 
jo b a s  a couns e lo r  fo llo wing the 
suspension and non-renewa l  o f  my 
contra c t. "  
Rowland i s  t h e  mo ther o f  thr e e  
chi ldren, age d 1 7 ,  1 5, a n d  1 1 .  The 
1 5-year-o ld live s wi th her and the 
o the r two wi th thei r  father. The y  
are all plea s e d  wi th thei r  mo ther ' s  
vi ctory .  
Magi s trate Ro bert Stei nberg concluded 
h i s  opinion i n  the case wi th thes e  
words : "Apparently , the jury fe l t ,  
a s  do e s  thi s  court, that i n  o ur pub l i c  
e du cational sys t e m ,  whi ch should have 
a s  o ne of its  highe s t  value s the free 
expres sion o f  thoughts and ideas , 
there i s  room for the ' free spiri t,  
the unconventi9na l  person who marche s 
to the beat of 'a different drummer . '!• 
Gay rights: the . goc 
The go o d  news i s  that one ahamber o f  
the Wi s c onsin s tate legis lature pas s e d  
a b i l l  whi ch prohi b i t s  d i s crimination 
on the bas i s  o f  sexual orientation . On 
Oct . 2J, the Wis consin Sta te A s s e mbly 
approved the bi ll by a vo te of 50 to 
46 and sent i t  on to the state s e nate 
fo r considera t ion . 
Re p .  Davi d  Clarenba ch (D-Ma d i son) , who 
sponsored the legi slation, i s  o pt imi s ­
t i c  tha t  the b i ll wi ll b e  pas s e d  by 
the s enat e ,  whi ch is generally con ­
s i de r e d  the more progre s si ve o f  the 
two legi s la ti ve houses in Wi s c ons in. 
Sai d  Clarenba ch : "I can co unt 14 out 
of 17 v o t e s  needed for pa s sage in the 
senate . "  
Surpri singly , pas sage o f  the b i ll was 
attr i buted,  in large par t , to s t rong 
suppor t  from re l i gious o rgani zations. 
No t only d i d  the Luthe rans ,  Epi s co pa ­
leans , Uni t e d  Me thodi s ts ,  and the 
Uni t e d  Church of Chri s t  e ndorse the 
measure , but so did the Ame r i can 
Bap t i s t s  and the Catho l i c  Archbi s ho p  
o f  Mi lwaukee. 
"We de fine d the i s sue, no t a s  a 
re ligious one o r  a moral one , but 
really a s  a que s t ion o f  human right s , " 
explained Re p .  Clarenba ch . "We 
approa ched it from the pe rspe c ti ve 
tha t to oppo s e  the se ant i -dis crimina ­
t ion pro po sa ls would be to condone 
bigo try . "  
The bi ll, i f  pas sed, would prohibit  
d i s criminati on i n  employment, hou si ng, 
and publi c  ac commo da tions in bo th the 
pub l i c  and private s e c to rs .  It would 
also ban di s crimination by any 
contra c tor do ing busine s s  wi th the , 
s tate o f  Wi scons i n. 
I f  pa s s e d, this would be the f i rs t 
s ta t e -wi de law in the country +.o 
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I should know b e t t er by now, I really 
should . I should know that f emini s t s  
are a s  a shamed and embarrra s s e d  abou t 
the gays i n  their mid s t  a s  i s  every 
o ther so c ial , rel i gi ou s ,  e thni c  and 
pol i t i cal group in Amerika . 
I have known sinc e tha t matriarch o f  
the mod e rn mo vement , Be t ty Fri edan , 
first referred to l e sbiani sm a s  the 
"lavende r  h e rring" of the women ' s  
movement that we were no t want ed in 
f emi ni s t  c i rc l e s . 
I have known sinc e a National O rgani­
zation for Women ' s  c onvention barely 
suppo rted a gay righ t s  re solution- -and 
then only a ft e r  a heated fight-- that 
i t  was c learly a nat i o nal organi zation 
f o r  s trai gh t  wome n .  
I have know since  M s . maga zine s t o pped 
publ i shing a r t i c l e s  about l e sb ians (i t 
I S U 's 
prohibit  anti -gay di s crimina t i on . 
Abou t  J 9  ci t i e s  and towns i n  the U . S .  
have gay r ights o rdinance s .  
The bad news i s  tha t gay righ ts 
measur e s  went down to defea t in Palo 
A lto CA and in New York Ci ty. Defea t 
in bo th cas e s  was blame d on rabid 
o ppo s i tion from re ligious 
fundamenta l i s t s .  
I n  N e w  York, i t  was t h e  e i ghth time 
that the c i t y  c ounci l  fai le d  to pas s  
a bill  t o  prohi b i t  d i s crimination 
against  lesbians and gay me n. Thi s  
year the bill d i dn ' t  even ge t out o f  
the Gene ral We l fare Commi tte e ,  whi ch 
vo t e d  6 to J to re je ct the propo s e d  
measure . 
Re ligious oppo s i tion i n  New Yo rk was 
some o f  the mo s t  extreme in re cent . 
years . Bo th J e wi sh and Chris tian 
groups denoun c e d  the bi ll, including 
the Central Ra bbini cal Congre s s ,  the 
Catho l i c  Archdi o c e s e  of Ne w Yo rk Citv,  
and the Agudath Israe l .  Fundamental: 
i s t  Chri s t ians and Orthodo x  Jews 
a c tually che e re d  each o ther ' s e ffor t s  
1n portraying gay men a s  transgre s so rs 
o f  di vine law . 
· 
The mo s t  a s t oni shing display o f  anti � 
gay bigo try came from two members o f  
a group called the Jewi s h  Moral 
Commi tte � .  who applauded when someone 
cited the murders of two gay men in 
Gre enwi ch l i llage las t  November�  Thi s  
group o penly advo cat e s  the death 
penalty for le sbians and gay men . 
"Homo sexua l i ty i s  a capi ta l o ffens e ,  " 
the i r  info rmation bulletin d e c lare s ,  
"and the Torah requires capi ta l 
puni s hment for a capi ta l o ffense . "  
Thi s  vi cious di splay o f  homo pho bia 
embarra s s e d  and anger e d  the nume rous 
Jewi sh suppo r t e rs o f  the bi ll who we re 
Le sbians lo-se · 
wa s no t open d i s c rimination, you und er­
s tand, ju s t  editorial pri o r� t� e s )  that 
there was no mainstream femini st ou t ­
l e t  whic h  had a plac e  fo r l e sbians . 
I t ' s  no t tha t they are homopho bi c ,  
they keep tell ing me,  i t ' s  ju s t  t ha t  
w e  mu s t  tone d own ( read: s e l l  out ) 
c e rtain i s su e s  (read: l e sbians ) fo : 
the b enef i t  o f  o thers ( read: anythin� 
that i s  a real problem fo r real women ) . 
I know all tha t , bu t I forge t . I t  i s  
a fo rget fuln e s s  b o rn .
o f  i�eal i sm and 
jus t i c e ,  bu t mo stly i deali sm . �y 
sense o f  ju s t i c e  ( I  suppo rt t�e i r  
i s su e s , they should suppo rt mine ) 
o ften take s  a back s ea t  to my ideal­
i sm (I  suppo r t  their i s su e s ,  and they 
support mine) . 
And so I forget b ecau s e  I do no t want 
to r em emb e r . I want to think that I 
am their s i s t e r  and no t some crazy 
Gay People's Alliance 
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d news and the bad 
a t  the hear ings to s upport i t s  
pas sage. The s e  inc luded counci l  
member Mi riam Fri e d lander and forme r 
Rep . Be l la A bzug. R e ligious 
o ffi cials t e s t i fying in favor o f  the 
law we re Refo rm Rabbi Balfour Bri ck­
ne r ;  the  Epi s copa l  Bi shop o f  Ne w York, 
Paul Mo o re ; and Rev . Bru ce Williams 
a Domini can profe ssor . 
' 
1 e t e ran o b s e rvers o f  ci ty coun c i l  
hear i ng s  no t e d  little change i n  the 
opponent s ' o b j e ctions : f e ar s  o f  
re crui ti ng, o f  publi c sex,  and o f  
affi rmative a c t ion fo r gays i n  s choo l s  
and re ligious organ i zations . One ne w 
tw� s t  was provid� d by Dr . Sigmund 
Fri e dman, who sai d  the b i l l  threatene d  
the me dical health o f  Ame ri can 
so c i e t y . Ci ting Karpo s i ' s  s a croma and 
o tJ:ie r  "homo sexual d i s ea se s , " Frie dman 
r a i s e d  the spe c t e r  o f  gonorrhea­
s tri cken homo s e xua ls coughing into 
subways and " s preading the ir d i s ea s e s  
t o  t h e  re s t  o f  N e w  York Ci ty. " 
Bo th the poli ce and fire de partments 
took a s trong stand agains t the b i l l , 
a l th?ugh bo th �e pa: t�ents are already 
forbi dden to d i s crimina te a gainst gay s  
?Y an
.
exe cutive order s igne d by Mayo r 
Ko ch i n  1978. The v i c e -pre s i dent o f  
the Pa t ro l men's Benevo lent A s so c i a t i on 
( PBA )  s a i d  the b i l l ' s  pas sage wo uld 
:equire o fficers to overlook such 
i l le ga l  a c t s  as consensual s o domy - ­
someone had t o  po int out t o  him tha t  
consensua l  s o domy has been lega l  in 
New York Stat e  s ince las t  De cember 
when a co urt of appeals ruled tha t the 
state ' s s o domy laws were 
uncons ti tu t i ona l . 
Sho r t ly afte r the PBA vi ce -pre s i dent 
to ld the audience tha t  he was "no t 
aware tha t there are any homo sexua ls 
i n  the pol i ce department , "  a po li ce 
s ergeant took the s tand and announde d ,  
in fe m i ni s t  fi lm  aunt t hey h i d e  in the a t t i c  and never 
 m entio� in po l i t e  c ompany . I very 
c o nveni ently fo rge t ,  unt i l  I am o p enly 
reminded . 
La s t  night I was reminded . 
La s t  night I watched a show on Home 
Box O ffi c e  c a l l ed " Sh e ' s  Nobody ' s  Baby 
N o w . " It was a pretty go od show on 
the wo men ' s  movement in Amerika in the 
20th c entury . I t  was narrated by Marlo 
Thoma s  and Alan Alda , wri tten b y  Su san 
Dwo rk i n ,  and funded by the Ms . foun-
dat i o n . 
�-
In the hour- l o ng program , we l ea rned 
abou t black women, chi cana women , and 
native Ameri can women ,  We heard about 
uni o n  women a nd media women and farm­
wo rk e r  women and hippi e women . W e  
were shown fema l e  a thl e t e s  and fema l e  
c i vi l  rights workers . We saw nur s e s  
and s o c ial wo rkers and su ffragi s t s  
and d o c tors and pi l o t s  and even a 
Supreme C ourt Ju s ti c e . 
But we never saw, heard , o r  learne d 
abou t any women i n  the Ameri can f em i ­
ni s t  movement from 1 90 0  o n  who wa s ,  
o r  i s , a l e sb i an . 
There was no t the bare st hint , no t t h e  
" l  a m  very proud to b e  a po l i ce 
o f f i c e r, but I am equally proud o f  
be ing gay . I ' ve a lways been gay , but 
i t ' s  taken J4 years to ge t up eno ugh 
courage to de c lare mys e lf o penly. " 
I n  a s imi lar g e s ture ,  Manhat tan 
counc i l  member Bo b Dre yfus re sponded 
to the c hallenge of a fundamental i s t  
speaker by say i ng, "I f you have t o  be 
homo s exual to suppo rt the bi l l, l e t  
i t  be sai d today that we s tand up, 
and we are all homo sexua ls . "  
Such i ns pi ring rhe to r i c ,  however , d i d  
no t carry the day . 
In Palo A lto,  home o f  Sta nford Unive r ­
s i ty and a c ommuni ty s ometime s  no t e d  
f o r  i ts libe ra l  a tmo s phere , the 
o pponents of gay rights conducted a 
ra ther quie t  campa i gn . One s poke s ­
person for Pa lo A l tans Aga ins t 
Measure B (the gay righ t s  ord inance) 
compar e d  gay pe o pl e  to drug deal e r s  
and made s ome o ther ou trage ous c laims , 
but the l e ve l  o f  homo pho bia was 
consi dera bly le s s  than in New York. 
None the l e s s , 58% of the vo t e rs o ppo s e a  
the ordinan c e .  
One more bit  o f  bad news c once rns the 
anti -gay campaign i n  Austin TX, whe re 
fundamentali s ts are a c tually 
c i r:ula t i ng pe t i t ions to propo s e  an 
o:din�n:e t�a t  spe ci f i cally permi ts 
di s c:imination agains t gay peo ple in 
hous ing . If the pe t i tion drive i s  
suc c e s s ful, the measure wi ll go o n  the 
ba llo t i n  January . .  . 
- - Fe rdydurke 
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vagu e st sugge stion tha t  a mino rity 
group that mak e s  up 1 0 %  of the fema l e  
population o f  Amerika- -and probably 
25% of the Amerikan femini s t  movement - ­
even exi sts , 
The farm wo rkers go t a s ent enc e .  I 
would have s et tl ed fo r a s entenc e .  
I am no t that hard t o  pl ea s e . 
But bla tant o m i s sion o f  l e s biani s m  a s  
a femini s t  i ss ue and l e s b ians a s  a 
part o f  t he women ' s  movement i s  more 
than I can take.  
If  the femini s t  movement wants to know 
why i t ' s  l o s i ng suppo rt ,  I can t e ll 
them . You can ' t  anger and i gno re your 
l e sbians , and expec t  not to feel the 
l o s s . 
You c an ' t  d eny the exi stence o f  gay 
women . We have b e en d eni ed t o o  long . 
We won ' t  take i t  from o th e r  qnart ers ; 
we. wi l l  no t t o l e ra t e  i t  in the 
" women ' s " movement . 
She may b e  nobody ' s  baby , bu t she ' s  
s t i l l  some man ' s  wi fe . I c an ' t  s ee 
how that ' s much o f  an improvement • •  
- -Deb o rah Wiatt 
E,\.. � "? \,.0 tl Don't forget to 
consi d e r  homosexu ality! 
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The . almost-all 
people's congress 
A gay man f rom Chicago , who attended 
tpe All People ' s  Cong r e s s  in Detroit 
recently , reports th at a s pe aker at 
the Saturday " p l en ary s es s io n "  deplored 
the f ac t  thaL " genuine revo l ut i onaries 
. . . had to share the pod i um w i th 
people who want to s leep with the i r  
own s e x . " 
According to the report , s eve r a l  
g ay men a n d  lesb i ans imme di ate ly 
responded by j umping to the i r  feet 
and chanting , " G ay Rights , Right 
N ow ! " " v·l� we re j oined by hundreds 
more in a few s e con ds , "  says the 
g ay repo rte r .  " I  remember a b l a ck 
woman f rom New Jer sey a cros s the 
ai s l e  fl ashing us a raised f i s t  
as s h e  took up the ch ant . " 
After order was re s tore d ,  the ch ai r ­
pe rson Q f  t h e  mee ting , Larry Holme s ,  
threatened to h ave a l l  those " making 
a d i s t urbance " remove d  and reminded 
the audi ence that the s pe p.ker " had 
a right to expre s s  his opin ion . "  
I f  s omeone h ad taken the mike to 
expre s s  raci s t  or an i t- ferni n i s t  
b i g otry , would Ho lmes have tole rated 
it and threatened to throw out 
those who d i dn ' t ? e  
-- Gay Community News 
gay news london/cpf � 
Wh acko h o m o  t he o r y  o f  t-h e mo n t h  
-
A group tha t  calls  i t self Chri s t i ans 
Agains t the Gay B i l l  of R i gh t s  has 
beer. c irculating a l e t te r  re c e nt ly .  
Beginning "De a r  Family Membe r , "  
th� l e t t e r  conti nu e s ,  "As a family 
man I c an hone s tly say t o  you that 
bo th our fami lies will never be 
the same if the Gay Bi ll o f  Rights 
be come s law . " 
l e sb i an women and ; 
"Whereas the s e  spe c ial laws will 
force homo sexu a l s  i nto my ne i ghbo r­
hood and bus i ne s s  and ; 
"Whereas i f  I re fu s e  to a s s o c ia t e  
wi th homo s exual s ,  the Federal 
Gove rnment can bring me i nto court 
a s  a c r,iminal ; 
"Where as Hous e  Re solution 1 454 , the 
Gay Bill of Rights , will e s tabl i s h  "�o� and there for� , the undersigned 
U ni t e d  S tate s  C o ngre s s  re j ec t  the 
' Gay B i l l  of Right s ' and reaffirm 
trad i t i o nal God-given moral i t y .  " 
\ 
One wond e rs i f  that " tradi ti o nal , 
God-given mo ral i ty "  include s  the 
delioera t e , mal i c i ou s  use o f  
decept i o n .  Or have the Chri stians 
d ro pped tho s e  ve rs e s  about beari ng 
fals e  witne s s  from their holy book?• 
--Ferdydurke 
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God lives i n  Fresno 
Dear Po s t : 
I s e e  that you are l i s t ing t he pho ne 
number o f  God now. But yo u're no t 
co rre c t  i n  li s ti ng a numbe r i n  New 
.Je rsey. God doe s  no t live in New Post wr i t e r  
wr ites right, 
but too extreme 
Dear Po s t ,  
I ' ve b e en readi ng wi th i nt ere s t , 
amu s emrmt , and enl i ght enment the 
seri es o f  art i cl e s  and l e t t ers c o n­
c e rninr· what I ' ve found out i s  the 
"Rape Cul tu re we live in . "  I m i gh t  
hazard to say that i f  there i s  a cul­
ture c ondoning and suppo rting rap e  in 
our society tha t it is  a sub - c u l ture 
at b e s t . Unfortuna tely, thi s sub cul­
ture has the ability to intrud e into 
inno c ent peopl e ' s  l i v e s  wi th v i o l enc e 
all too regularl y .  
I would agr e e  wi th Deborah tha t there 
i s  an a tti tud e perva sive among some 
men ( far too  many ) tha t women are ob­
j e c t s  to taunt, o gl e ,  and d ehumani z e. 
Thi s att i tude probably feeds and sup­
po rt s  the rape culture , I would gu e s s  
however that t h e  m e n  who have thi s 
a t t i tude do no t themselves su ppo rt the 
subculture c o ns ciou sly . The s e  men are 
j u s t  path e tically i gno rant. 
When r grew up, the sexual revo lu tion 
and t�� women ' s  move�ent we re in the 
fo re f r�nt o f  the media and o ur 
though cs.  Cons equently, I learne d 
wha t ;; 2xism i s  and how to avo i d  i t .  
I m i s l qkenly tho ught that o th e r  men o f  
my ag� group we re learning the same 
things . I la ter found o u t  that i t  was 
o nly 1:1e e ducate d inte l ligent me n who 
learn�d to deal wi th people on a human 
leve l first and a s exua l  leve l se cond . 
Unfo r�unately , this  me s sage i s  mi s sing 
many u f  the current young people now 
that the i s sue of sex i sm is no longer 
in the me dia wi th such re gulari ty . 
At t i tudes  su ch as Debo rah ' s are the re­
fore impo rtant i n  that they get  the 
messa�e a c ro s s. I can ' t  however help 
bu t t amu s ed by the ext remity of  her 
views I t  i s  pathetic that she f e e l s  
t h e  n � ed to fear s t range men. My 
amus ement i s  my probl em , �u t I think 
that o ther p e o ple are equally amu s ed 
by her extremity , Th i "  unfo rtunat ely 
t end s to �a� , 3 r  i c l e s  impo t ent 
in their i r e  . H e r  thoughts are too 
F: a <c :1 t c  di s '- a rd a s  t eing the vi ews o f  
' radicaJ '" ,,r:iini s t ' and there fore 
.0 t a s  part of the mai nst ream . 
: gu e s s  wha t this bo i l s  down to i s  
that men in general need t o  wak e up, 
women need to be t o l e rant, the media 
ne eds to k e e p  the i s su e i n  print, and 
peopl e need to wo rk fo r change t o ­
gethe r rathe r  than from t h e  extreme s .  
A Man 
Al\ e z  acoustic guitar and case 
for s a l e , A bargain at twi ce 
the �r i ce . . .  $ 8 5 . 0 0 .  
Ca ll 8 2 8- 1 7 9 1 .  
F REE L I ST o f  red hot, radi ca l 
books about the strugg le for 
peace and justice around the 
world. Send 2 0 ¢  postage to 
RECON , P . O .  B ox 1 4 6 0 2 , 
Philadelphia , PA 19 1 3 4 . 
Telephone answering machine f or sa le, 
$ 2 9 . 9 9 ( chea p) . Call the Pos t ,  
8 2 8 - 7 2 3 2 . 
--
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Puzzled 
' Je rsey ;  h e  l i v e s  in Fre sno , Cal i -
Dear Po s t -Ame rikan, 
The name o f  your newspape r i s  
puz z li ng . Wha t  doe s i t  mean ? 
Gary Stutzman 
Dear Gary, 
We d i s cu s s e d  your que s tion a t  severa l  
me e tings and have come u p  wi th a v e ry 
pre c i s e  answe r :  We don't know. 
We a s sume i t  had an o rigina l meaning, 
but through generations o f  use and 
misuse nobody remembe rs what i t  was .  
You s e e ,  Gary, the pape r  wa s s tart e d  
almo s t  1 0  years ago , and none o f  us 
we re memb e rs of the o ri gi na l  s taff . 
Hard to be l i e v e ,  I kno w ,  but t rue . 
A couple o f  pe o ple thought i t  had be en 
wri tten down s omewhere ,  e i the r on a 
s tone table t o r  on a thre e  by five 
card , but search tho ugh we might, we 
c ould find ne i the r. 
Our s taff was s o  taken aback by your 
ins i ghtful que s tion tha t  no one coul d  
even c ome up wi th a ni ce l i e  t o  t e l l  
you . We j us t  all sat there s tunne d . 
We we re ama z e d  that you would ask and 
furthe r ·ama z e d  that nobo dy could 
answe r .  
So , i n  true Po s t -Ame rikan tradi ti on, 
we have de c i d e d  to leave it up to yo u, 
the readers, to c ome up wi th q 
rea sonable answer . I t  i s  your pape r, 
after all , and you should de c i de what 
i t  means . 
Send your sugge s tions to the Po s t­
Amerikan, P . O .  Box J452 , Bloo mington, 
IL 61 701 . No reasonable answe r ( and 
also no unrea sonable answer) wi l l  be 
r e fus e d . We wi ll print all of yo ur 
sugge s t i ons. Then we wi ll pi ck the 
fo rnia . And he re ' s  the news i tem to 
prove i t : 
"God says he i s  a live and we l l  i n  
Fre sno , Cal i fo rnia. The forme r 
Te rri l l  Clark Wi l l i ams,  42 , be came G o d  
in the eye s o f  t h e  law o n  O c t. 6 whe n  
a Supe ri o r  Court j udge s igne d  the 
o ffi c ial de cre e  of name change . 
'" I t ' s  some thing I ' ve wante d to do for 
a long, long t i me , ' G o d  s a i d. About 
s i x  years ago , God c laims he was 
v i s i t e d  by thre e indivi dua l s  who 
info rme d him t hat a new age would 
begin by 1 982 . ' I  was told that I was 
go ing t o  be part o f  that new age , _ that 
someday I wo uld be calle d upon to 
change my name to Go d. ' 
"God,  a bache l o r ,  l i v e s  alone. He was 
rai s e d  a Mormon but now pra c t i c e s  no 
o rgan i z e d  re ligion . ' I am a unive r­
sal i s t  who believe s the unive rs e  i s  
Go d, ' Go d sa i d . 'We are a l l  Go d. ' "  
So , i f  your re ade rs have had trouble 
in ge t ting in touch wi th Go d, i t ' s  
be cause he ' s  in Fre sno , no t Ne w 
Je rsey . You really o ught to che ck o u t  
yo ur info rma t i on b e fo re mis leading 
pe ople about impo rtant things like  
Go d. 
Sincere ly, 
The Dalai Lama of I l l ino i s  
one we like b e s t  and c laim i t  was the 
right answe r .  Yo u can also pi ck the 
on'e you like be s t  ( i f it's d i fferent 
from o urs ) and c laim i t ' s  the right 
answe r. You ' l l be wrong� but who 
care s . 
So put yo ur thinking caps on , readers. 
Ge t yo ur i deas in by Janua ry 21 . In 
the mean_time , we ' 11 try to find that 
s tone table t. It ha s to be a ro und 
he re someplace . 
The P o s t  s taff 
i ......... 7 - ···· 
S ma l l  Ch a nge s 
cof f'ee h o u s e  
Sma l l  C hange s ,  B l oomington ' s  
al te rna tive books tor e ,  w i l l  be 
hold ing a c o f feehouse F r iday , Dec . 
1 1 . The event w i l l  be held at the 
Newman C enter , 5 0 1  S .  Ma in, Normal , 
from 8 to 1 0 : 3 0 pm . There w i l l  be 
home�b aked good ies and l ive enter­
ta inment, . inc l ud ing s ome open mike 
time for anyone who wishes to perform . 
For more information, c a l l  the s tore 
at 8 2 9 -6 2 2 3 . 
S e rv i ce 
avai l a b le 
YWCA Countering Dom e s t i c  and Sexual 
Viol enc e offers c onfid en t i al suppo r­
tive s ervi c e s  t o  v i c tims o f  s exual 
a s saul t  and v i o l ent rela t i onships . 
Trained parapro f e ssional s will pro ­
vide emo t i o nal suppo rt,  info rmati on, 
referral , and advo cacy s ervi c e s .  
The s e  are ava ilabl e 24 hours a day 
by call ing PATH at 827-4005 , or toll  
fre e : 1 - 800-3 22- 501 5 .  
1 1--lo l iday Oredi"._gs 1o our 
ftiends s 
"sed f atnilC1rc. & applianc 
,,8,10 s.iae St. 
B\oorn\n�n 
Cooatr lee C!.Ooklo\'\d 
Kee p i ng C hr i s t ma s. s p i r i t  a l i ve 
I must admit that I am a sucker for 
C hristmas. I like C hristmas caro ls 
and wrapping presents and decorating 
C hristmas trees and seeing a l l  the 
pretty lights on houses. I l ike 
C hristmas cards and C hristmas specia ls 
on TV and Santa C l aus. I ' m  a sucker. 
And I especial ly like the Christmas 
spir i t. I like going C hristmas 
shopping and asking perfect strangers 
if they think my mom would like this 
or that, and I l ike perfect strangers 
asking me if I think their daughters 
wou l d  like this or that. 
I like how people take care of 
others l ess fortunate than they are 
as far as worldly goods ( like food) 
are concerned, and how they give money 
and time and presents and l ove to 
people they would not give the time of 
day to at any other time of the year. 
B ut I think that starting the 
C hristmas season before Hal low�en is 
a grave tactical error on the part of 
the merchandisers. A l l  it is doing is 
making peop l e  mad. There seems to be 
a trend to create two seasons in 
Amerika, summer and Christmas. And 
even folks like me who like C hristmas 
demand a bit more variety in their 
lives. 
I do have a suggestion, however; one 
that wou l d  p l ease both the merchandiser 
and the consumer and would sti l l  allow 
for a ce l ebration of more than one 
holiday. We shou l d  make every holiday 
a ho liday season. 
I'm serious. It ' s  a great idea. The 
Sal vation Army coul d  send out their 
folks dressed as Lincolns and Easter 
" Crime does not pay at your level. . ." 
....... 
0 0 
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'The M e l t i n g  Pot ' ,  ' Co l u m bus D i s ­
covered Americ a ' , Women are R aped 
Because They Ask F o r  I t ' , 'Nuclear  
W a r  i s  W i n nable ' . These myths and 
others TH E AM E R I C A N  MYTHS 1982 
CA L E N D A R  debu n k s  t h rough colo rfu l ,  
creat ive, som e t i mes h u m o rous i l l ustra­
t ions rendered by proqressi ve art ists .  
Pos i t ive myths,  o r  v i s i o n s ,  are also 
port rayed i n  the Calendar i n c l ud ing 'Th is 
Land 1 s  O u r  Lan d ' ,  'The Pursu i t  of 
Happ iness ' ,  and ' Let  t h e  B i rd o f  Earth 
F l y l '  
W ith each Calendar i s  a m a i l i n g  e nve l ­
ope and F lowers o f  L iberation, a n  
att rac t i ve 1 6-pacie, 8 " x 1 1 "  cul tural  
boo k l e t .  
T H E  A M E R ICAN M Y T H S  1982 
CA L E N DA R  i s  an aesth e t i c  and pol i t ic a l  
challe nge to y o u r  y e a r .  I t  i s  a shamel ess 
ode to a bo isterous pe opl e 's c u l t u re !  
B y  m a i l  i t 's $6 . 2 5  ( r e t a i l  $5 ) ,  3 f o r  
$ 1 7 . 50 .  W e ' l l  send g i f t  cards.  T h e  
Calendar-{is des i g ned as  a f u n d r a i s e r  f o r  
progressive groups so excel l e n t  b u l k  rates 
are avai l able for qroups and bookstores.  
. 
0 rl 
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� _ Special o f fer - 5 or mere copies f o r  $4 
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Bunnies and Pilgrims and Ghosts and 
Uncle Sams and bring in lots more 
money for the poor ( who wil l  always be 
with us, since the government is 
pretending they don ' t  exist ) . Ha l l­
mark card, Fannie May candy and FTD 
fl orist sales wou ld trip le or more 
during the off season (which is any 
season except C hristmas, as it is 
now ) . 
Peop l e  cou l d  keep up their pretty 
l ights a l l  year round. And everybody 
could l eave their artificial 
C hristmas trees in a prominent spot 
in the living room from now unti l 
eternity. They cou l d  change the 
decorations as the holiday season 
changes. 
I can see it now. Hearts and 
cupids and gro undhogs and little 
sil ho uettes of Lincoln, Washington, 
and Susan B. Anthony in Febr uary ; 
litt l e  e ggs and chicks and 
crucified bunnies at Easter; tiny 
American flags throughout June and 
July; autumn l eaves, picture post­
cards from C leveland, and p l asti.c 
Union cards in A ug ust and September ; 
and then we have the easy ones after 
that : Ha l loween, Thanksgiving and 
back to C hristmas. 
And it wo uld be something everyone 
could participate in. You could 
create your own holidays and ce l ebrate 
them. We wou ld no longer be forced 
to deal with the Big Hol iday being 
C hrist's Mass. We cou ld ce l ebrate 
anything we wanted, any time we 
wanted, and no one would think us 
strange . 
And everyone wo uld be fil led with the 
holiday spirit a l l  year long, and the 
country wou ld be fil led with peace and 
l ove, and everything wo uld be 
beautiful. 
Then when RR or one of his ilk f inal ly 
presses the button that wil l blow us 
a l l  to oblivion, we can quick cut out 
l itt l e  construction paper mushroom 
cl ouds, sit in our brightly lighted 
living rooms, drink hot r um toddies, 
and silently and serene ly wait to fry. 
Happy holidays ·• 
--Deborah Wiatt 
If you have been raped, 
sexually attacked, or 
assaulted, cal l  us for 
legal, medit.dl  and 
psychological assistance, 
referrals and alternatives 
Call PATH 
827-4005 
and ask for the 
RA PE CR ISIS CEN TER 
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L S D w a r n ing 
D o n't lic k  
that ta to o, 
kids 
In 19 3 8 ,  D-Lysergi c Aci d D i e thy l amide 
( L S D )  was f i r s t  synthes i ze d . S i nce 
that t ime , LSD ( a l s o  c a l l e d  ac i d )  has 
been s o ld in many forms : pi l l s  o f  a l l  
s i z e s , an d colors ; ·  cap s u le s ;  
" b l otte r " ; " windowp an e " ; and s ugar 
cube s . D i s turbing ly , LS D has recently 
been marketed in a form th at may be 
part i cula rly appe a l ing to chi ldren . 
Th i s  form o f  LS D ,  de s cribed as " de c a l s " 
and " l i ck-on tattoo trans fers , "  may 
be : 
1. " B l ue s t ars , "  one o r  mo re tiny 
b l ue s tar de c a l s  that are s tuck on a 
piece . o f wh ite paper ; e ach s t a r  i s  con­
s i d e red to be a dose of L S D . 
2 .  " Cartoon " t rans f e rs , a br i ght ly 
c o lored piece o f  pape r with a p i cture 
o f  a cartoon ch aracte r on i t ,  s uch as 
S upe rman , Dopey , o r  Mickey Mouse 
( dre s s e d  as the S o rcerer ' s  App ren t i ce ) .  
E ach pos tage- s t amp s i ze p i ece o f  pape r 
constitutes a dos e  o f  LS D .  
Some real con ce rns are as s oc i ated with 
thi s  new form of L S D .  l's with any 
s t ree t  drug , LS D ,  in any f o nn , is s e l­
dom pure . Furthe r ,  dos age leve l s  are 
vari able and in cons i s ten t . Our great­
e s t  concern about thi s  new f o rm of 
d i s t urbing L S D  is that a pe rson may 
unknowingly t ake the drug . 
Because this form of L S D  doe s not l ook 
l ike a drug , an d because it is in a 
forr.·, that is parti cul arly appe al ing t o  
chi ldren , w e  fear that a young ch i l d  
might accident a l ly ing e s t  the drug . 
A dose of LS D ,  p art i cu l arly when t aken 
unknowing ly , has a pote n t i a l  for caus­
iny psycholog i c a l  prob lems . Because 
LSD d i s torts s ensory informat i on ,  a 
pe rs on under i ts in f l uence might un­
inten t i onal ly p l ace h im/he r s e l f  in a 
phy s i c a l ly harmful s i t uation . 
We wo uld l ike to note that s ome mis­
in formati on has been dist ributed about 
L S D  in this n ew form . Wh i le s ome 
people be l i eve th at this ne'w form o f  
L S D  has not reached I l linois yet , s ome 
reports s ay th a t  i 1-. :1<t o been avai l­
ab le in McLe � �n �y f o r  about s i x  
5 2 3  N. Main 
months . The drug L S D  cann ot b e  
ab s o rb e d  through the skin , s o  s impl e  
con tact with the " de c a l s " o r  " t ran s ­
f e rs " wi l l  have no e f fect o n  an 
individua l .  For this form o f  L S D  t o  
have a n  e f fe ct , a person mus t e ithe r 
l i ck or swa l low the trans f e r .  LSD 
i t s e l f  i s  not f at a l  on any known 
leve l .  Thi s does not mean , howeve r ,  
that us e o f  the drug c an L e  con s i de red 
s a f e .  
B r i e f ly , the s igns o f  L S D  use are as 
f o l lows : The user may h ave d i a lated 
pupi l s  and an ove r- s e n s i tivi ty to ex­
te rn a l  s t imu li . U s e rs may have vi s ua l  
dis tortions and may s u f f e r  f rom sen­
s ory con f us i on , causing them t o  " se e  
s ounds " an d ' " he a r  co lors . "  Whi le the 
us e r  typ i c a l ly doe s n ot h ave t rue 
h a l lucination s , things wi l l  appe a r  in 
a di s t orte d fo rm .  
I t  i s  un like ly that the us e r  wi l l  be 
ab le to concentrate on any one thing 
for long peri ods of time . I t  i s  like­
ly that the user may h ave dis tortions 
o f  both t ime and di s t ance . The " t rip" 
o r  e xperi ence caus e d  by L S D  may be ex­
c i ting . ( a  " good" trip ) o r  ve ry f r i ght­
ening ( a  " b ad" trip ) . I f  a bad t r ip 
occurs , you should t ry to he lp the 
individual t o  c a lm down . Remove h im/ 
he r to a room wh e re the re i s ·  l i tt l e  
s t imulus . Re a s s ure the pe rs on that 
th ings wi l l  be a l l  right and that the 
e f fe cts that they are fee ling are 
c aused by a drug that wi l l  we ar o f f .  
T ry t o  get the per s on intere s ted in 
doing s ome thing that o ccup i e s  h i s /her 
attention . 
I n  McL e an County , i f  you need h e lp i n  
de aling w i th s omeone who i s  having 
troub le re l ated t o  LS D ,  c a l l  PATH at 
8 2 7- 4 0 0 5 .  F o r  furth e r  in format i on 
about LSD ' s  e f fe c t s  or f o r  t r aining 
in c ri s i s  inte rvent i on technique s , 
con tact P ROJECT OZ at 8 2 7- 0 3 7 7 .  
P le a s e  note : we d o  not provide 
c ri s i s  inte rven t i on s e rvices our­
s e lve s . •  
-- P ro j ect O z  
B l o o m i n gt o n  
-HAPPY HOU R -
Now Open 
Sunday -
Monday th ru F riday 
3 pm.·6 pm.  
12 - 6  
$1 .  7 5  B u s ch P itcher s 
15 oz. Busch Drafts 
50¢ 
Take it easy, 
boys 
" So there i s  no undu e hard ship on · 
bu sine s s , "  the Pantagraph report ed 
D e c . 2 ,  Mayor Bu chanan has called 
for " d i scretion and c ommo n  sens e ·· 
in enforc i ng bu ild ing cod e s . 
Speci fi cally , Bu chanan wa s c onc erned 
with the pli ght of Roland ' s ,  whi c h  
ha s t hreat ened to move i t s  head­
quart ers out of downtown b ecau s e  of 
the high cost  of complying with 
bu ilding and fi re c od e s . A c c o rd i ng 
t o  the Pantagraph , Buc hanan o rd ered 
the c i ty manager to check wi th c i ty 
inspe c tors " to mak e sure any 
fl ex i b i l i ty has b e e n  afford �d . "  
Al though c i ty i nspec tors have 
already told Ro land ' s  wha t need s 
to b e  done , Buchanan said , " I  
will ask them to recontac t  Ro land ' s  
an1 tak e  ano ther l o ok to s e e  i f  
there a r e  incons i s t enc i e s  in the 
c o d e s . "  Maybe there are a l s o  some 
i ncons i s t enc i e s  i n  enforc ement , too  .• 
Thanx to da Co lumbu s Free Pre s s  
IPC u ps nuke 
plant costs 
Illino i s  Power Co o ( IPC ) has 
announc ed that the Clinton nuc l ear 
power plant will now c o s t  $86 . 2  
mil l i o n  more than they were 
claiming a year ago . I PC ' s  to tal 
e stima t e  is now $1 . 8  bill i o n .  The 
upward revi s i o n- - the eighth in nine 
years - - came as no surpri s e  to 
criti c s  o f  the power c ompany , who 
have maintained all along t hat the 
nuk e  plant will c o  s t  ·over $2 billion . 
Pri c e  o f  the plant b ec ame a k ey 
i s su e  i n  I PC ' s  last  rat e  hike 
requ e s t , when the power c ompany won 
the right · to include c onstru c tion 
wo rk s i n  progre s s  in its rat e  bas e .  
That means that I PC cu stomers are 
paying for the plant even b efore i t  
i s  bu i l t . I t  also  means that the 
power c ompany ha s no inc entive to 
elimina t e  the fraud , was t e , and 
�.ew1'!!M��.,*?Jd •o 
pro j e c t  from the b eginnin�. • 
M a s s a g e  r u b s  N o r ma l Y1 rong 
Many of the residents of Normal who 
have gotten relief from various ail­
ments at the hands of a trained pro­
fessiona.l masseur wil l  again have to 
go outside of their community to find 
such relief as a result of the action 
of the p lanning commission and the 
city council. 
On Sept. 2 1 ,  masseur C hristopher 
Sovereign went before the Normal City 
Council seeking a text amendment which 
would al l ow professional ,  ethical 
massage in Normal. Christopher, who 
had been trained by Raymond Moser of 
Chicago in Structural Therapy of the 
!1yo-fabri l Technique, wanted to prac­
tice his healing art in Normal. 
The technique employed by Christopher 
was developed by Moser after 2 0  years 
of work . It involves a deep tissue 
massage which seeks to release trapped 
toxins in the muscles such as l actic 
acid which can buil d  up after a muscl e  
contracts and then doesn ' t  ful ly 
relax .  
Al l parts of the body are massaged to­
w a rd the heart to aid in this release. 
" T his technique helps the body to work 
as it shou l d  natural ly, " said Chris­
topher, and it has been successful ly 
employed by Moser in the treatment of 
peop l e  affl icted with Multiple 
Sclerosis and Parkinson's Disease . 
The matter was referred by the council 
to the city planning commission which 
h andles zoning matters . After a 
p ublic hearing at which Normal's Top 
Cop David Lehr cited a l l  the il licit 
activities such as ·prostitution and 
i l l egal sex which have been associ­
ated with massage parlors in other 
communities, the commission recom­
mended denial of the proposal to the 
city council. At this time, feeling 
that a further rejection by the 
council was imminent, Christopher 
withdrew his request so that a prece­
dent wouldn't be set for others who in 
the future would try to professional ly 
massage in Normal. 
For some reason, however, which even 
Normal corporate counsel Allan Novick 
wasn't sure of, the counci l went ahead 
and voted to " do nothing " on 
Christopher's request. " It could be 
that Christopher no l onger lived in 
town and couldn ' t  lega l l y  re-oppose an 
amendment, or that the council didn' t 
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feel he was professional ly qualified, " 
said Novick . 
Whatever the reason, the council saw 
fit to act on a proposal which was no 
longer before them. Evidentl y  they 
were not going to. let this matter slip 
by without their official opinion . 
Apparently this issue has interested 
the local chapter of the American 
Civil Liberties Union and has not yet 
been settled . "We' re l ooking in to 
this matter, " said Scott Eatherly, 
l ocal ACLU chairperson, " and I ' ve 
brought it before the state chapter in 
Chicago and they too seemed quite in­
terested. " " It's very unfortunate 
that an individual with training in 
this fie ld cannot pursue their occupa­
tion in Normal ,  and maybe some action 
wil l  be taken on it, " said Eatherly. 
At the present, Christopher has been 
making efforts to possibly operate in 
B loomington due to an ordinance whic h 
a l l ows leg a l, ethical massage estab­
lishments there. " I 've gotten the 
masseur permit, but it wil l  take m11 r: '  
more money to be able to comp l}' ''' · . i i 
the structural requirA�nnts B looming­
ton wants, • said C' b· �h�r. 
Until that time let's hope that none 
of the Normal City Council members or 
commissioner Lehr gets a backache. 
They might have to visit the loca l 
bo�de l l o  for relief.e 
- - Francois 
looks l i ke a s leepy, se rene 
com m u n ity. 
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• look again. 
If you li sten to the c ity fathers , the Pantagraph, the 
c i v i c  boosters and the phony speechmakers , you 
would think we lived in a 1930' s Hollywood set. But 
let ' s  look b e h i n d the scenes . Each month s ince 
April 1972,  the Post-A merikan h a s b e e n denting 
that serene facade, printing the embarrass ing truths 
the c ity fathers would rather overlook . Take an­
o t h e r  look at Bloomington-Normal . Subscribe to 
the Post-Amerikan. 
For the next 12 issue s, send $4 to Post-Amerikan, 
PO Box 3452 , Bloomington IL 61701.  
Who own s 
th e pre s ses? 
There has been a dramatic surge toward 
concentrat ion in the Arneric �n p ub l i s hing 
indus try in recent years . The independ­
e n t  p ub l i shing ho uses and d a i l y  news­
p ap e r s-- tr adi tionally the backbone o f  
the indus try--are rapidly be ing bought 
up by a hand f u l  of corporat ions with 
intere s ts as diver se as fast food , 
c ab l e  TV , and de fense contract ing . 
There were c lose to 3 0 0  mergers and 
takeovers in pub l i s hing in the l a s t  5 
year s--roughly the s ame n umber as in 
a l l  the 2 0  years be fore--with the r e s u l t  
that only 50 corporat ions now control 
hal f the nation.' s book s , p e r io d ic al s , 
and newspapers . I n  book p ub l i s h ing 
alone , at leas t 7 5% of the marke t  is 
contro l l ed by 50 l arge f irms , and the 
4 largest f irms c ontrol 16% .  
Other f ac ts :  
* * 2 0 corpor ations control 5 2% o f  a l l  
<!laily newspaper s a l e s  i n  the TJ .  S .  
* * 2 0 corporations control 5 0% o f  a l l  
per iod ical s a l e s  i n  the U . S .  
* * 2 0  corporations contro l 5 2% o f  a l l  
book s a l e s  i n  the U . S .  
* * 2 0 corpora tions contro l 7 6% o f  a l l  
r ecord and tape sales i n  the U . S .  
* * 1 3  corporations broadc ast to 7 6% o f  
the TV and r adio aud iences i n  the U . S .  
. * * 7  corpo rations contro l 7 5% o f  a l l  the 
movie d i str ibutions in the U . S .  
Together , these corpor ations control 
6 0% o f  what we s ee , hea r ,  and r e ad . 
Many control intere s ts in more than 
one med i um :  T ime , I nc . ,  for examp l e ,  
own s 5 magaz i ne s ,  1 7  week l ie s , 5 
pub l i s hing hous e s ,  a f i lm comp any , 
and inter e s t  in c ab l e  TV and records ; 
CBS owns 2 0  magazine s ,  4 record 
compan ies , Ho l t  Rinehart Winston , Pop­
ular L ibrary , and W .  B .  S aunder s ,  
among many o ther hold ings . e  
--Amer ican Writer s ' Cong r e s s  
::E-1appy ::E-1ou.r 
a p.:rn.. 
P o s t- Arner ikan 
S i r s :  
r;n -� 1 '  HELL '. 
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What' s the 
connection ? 
B e tween 1 9 5 8  and 1 9 5 9 ,  s a l e s  o f  ma j o r  
home app l i anc e s  went up 1 5% .  S o  d id 
the d�vorce rate • •  
- - f rom " S he ' s  Nobody ' s  B aby " 
Ph. . 454-5838 
Brinks job 
The at tempted robbery of a Brinks 
t ruck and the k i l l ings o f  three law 
enforcement o f fi ci a ls in Rock l and 
County NY Oct . 2 0  h ave sp arked wh at 
the FB I characte rizes as " a  maj or 
i nquiry of r adi ca l org ani zat i ons 
de dicated to the ove rthrow of the 
gove rnment . "  
A B ri nk ' s  armoured- car g uard was 
k i l l e d  in the at tempted robbery o f  
$ 1 . 6 mil l i on i n  Nanue t ,  a sma l l  town 
2 0  mi les north · o f  New York C i ty . 
Shor t ly a fter , two poli cemen were 
shot and k i l le d  at a roadb l ock set 
up in Nyack , seve r a l  mi le s f rom the 
robbery s i te . 
Three o f  the f our people arre s ted in 
the robbery - attempt \ve re membe rs o f  
t h e  Weather Underground : Kathy 
Boudin , Judy C l ark and Davi d Gi lbert . 
S am Brown , a l s o  arrest�d in connect ion 
with the robbery , was not l i nked wi th 
any radi c a l  group . Upon l e arning the 
i dent i ty of the s uspect s , law en­
forcement o f f i c i a l s  and much of the 
me1..'.i a  whi pped up a frenzy about 
pos s i b le l i nks among seve r a l  dome s t i c  
radi c a l  groups and the i r  a l leged 
connections w i th i n te rnation a l  
organi z a t i ons . 
Fede r a l  o f f i c i a l s  s ai d  they had found 
l inks among the We ather Underground-­
a l ong- dormant ultra- l e f t  group th at 
eng aged in a numbe r of b omb ings in 
the l ate 19 6 0 s  and e arly 1 9 7 0 s --and 
the B l ack L ibe rat i on Army , the B l ack 
Panthe r P arty and othe r rad i c a l  
g roups . Kenneth i-Ja l ton , a s s i s t.:nt 
di re ctor o f  the New York off ice of 
the FBI and d i re ctor of a j oint 
Fede r a l-New York C i ty Te rrori s t  Task 
F'orce said th at the r ad i c a l  gr oups 
under inves t igation shared common 
purpose s inc luding " th e  creat ion o f  
a s oc i a l i s t  state " and " an end to the 
United S t ates gove rnme nt as we know 
i t . " Wa l ton promi sed that the inve s­
t i gation wou l d  be a maj or inqu i ry o f  
radi c a l  g ro ups . 
E s th e r  Herst of the N at i on a l  C ommittee 
Against Repress ive Legis l at ion , a 
Wash ing ton , DC-based group , expre s se d  
the conce rns o f  many le f t is i t s , pro­
gres's ive s ,  and c i v i l  libertarian s . 
She c r i t i c i zed " the rathe r automatic 
reps onse o f  the FBI who see thi s  as an 
indi c at ion o f  dome s t i c  terrorism tied 
up in a wo r l dw i de conspi racy . . . .  This 
could trigger a new wi tchhun t . "  
Target s o f  wi t chhu n t  
* * *Three days a f t e r  the robbery 
police shot and k i l le d  S amue l Smith 
after a h i gh speed car chase in Queens 
and arre s te d  a compan i on , Nathanie l 
Burns . P o l ice s ai d  Smith an d B urns 
were l inke d to the case by the i r  car 
l i cense , whi ch matched one s i ghted· 
out s i de a s uspected " g ang h i deout . "  
and by a b u l le t  found in Smi th ' s  pock­
et whi ch po l i ce s ai d  matched one f i red 
in the Nyack robbery . P o l i c e  identi­
f ied Smi th as a membe r of the Bl ack 
L ibe ration Army and Burns as a forme r 
member of the Black Panther Party . 
* * *P o l i ce rdided a numbe r o f  h ouses in 
New York and New Jersey , s eeking l inks 
to the robbery . In seve r a l  of the 
ap artments , p o l i ce s ai d  they f ound 
we apons. #  ammun i t i on ,  f loor p l ans , f loor 
p l ans .of p o l ice s tations , bomb manua l s , 
w a lk ie- ta lkies and " l i te rature es- . 
paus ing radi c a l  c ause s . " 
* * * P r l i ce a r re s ted Je f f  Jone s and 
E l e anor Raskin , two forme r members o f  
the We athe r Undergroun d ,  in one o f  the 
raids in New York C i ty .  The FBI said 
there was no demons t r ab le conne ction 
be tween the two and the Brinks robbery , 
but s ai d  the couple was s t i l l  wanted 
in connec t i on wi th an e ar l ier charge 
of un l aw f u l  pos s e s s i on of exp l os ive s . 
* * *Us ing he l i copters and an armo red 
car , over 1 0 0  he avi ly armed po l i ce 
conve rge d on a rura l Mis s i s s ippi 
f armhouse to arre s t  one b l ack woman 
sparks anti·left witchhunt • • 
• • 
• • 
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Costly 
free 
r ide 
al legedly connected with the robbery : 
Cyn th i a  Bos ton . P o l i ce identi f ie d  
Bos ton as min i s t e r  o f  i n formation of 
the Repub l i c  o f  New Afrika ( RNA) , 
des c ribed as a " te rror i s t  organ i z ation" 
by both po l i ce and pre s s . Advocates 
of setting up a B l ack nation in 
the S outh , the RNA is a sma l l , but 
aboveground ,  organ i z ation .  RNA le a d­
ers in Chi c ago h e l d  a pre s s  con f e r­
ence to denoun ce the police an d media 
s l ande r s , but on ly the FB I and the 
Chicago De fende r- - a  b l ack pape r-­
bothe red to atten d .  Po l ice re le ase d  
Cynthi a  B o s ton days l ater f o r  l ack 
of e v i dence . 
* * * P o l ice are describing the May 1 9 th 
Coa l i tion as a " c landestine ter ro r i s t  
organ i z ation " with links t o  the rob ­
bery . Actua lly , the May 1 9 th Commu­
n i s t  Organi zation is an aboveground 
group ( i t i s  even l i s te d  in the phone 
book ) , whi ch engages in s upport work 
f o r  l ibe ration movement s . 
* * * P o l i ce arre s ted Eve Rosahn and 
charged he r with a l louing he r car 
be used for the Brinks robbery . 
Ros ahn had j us t  been re leas e d  f rom 
on charges s temming from a prot e s t  
t o  
j ai l  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
: The joy : 
• • 
: of labor·saving : 
agai n s t  the S outh Afri can Sprinboks 
rugby te am in l ate Septembe r .  
* * * P o l i ce broke into a house i n  Gar­
den C i ty , Long I s land on an " anony­
mo us tip" that Assat a  Shakur was seen 
in a van owned by the occupants . The 
four B l acks were actua l ly members of 
a c le an ing company crew and had neve r 
heard of Shakur . Howeve r ,  the police 
h aras sed them and arre s ted one for 
" re s i s t ing arre s t "  and another for 
" po s s es s i on o f  g ambl ing records " 
because he h ad a numbe rs lottery re­
ceipt . 
* * * P o l i ce and FBI are s t i l l  act ive ly 
se arching for a number of othe r sus­
pects they bel ieve were conne cted with 
the Brinks robbery . 
I n  an ominous deve l opment in the case , 
F B I  agent Walton s aid : " Pe are look ing 
at thi s  as a ma j o r  racketeer ing in­
ve s t igation and wi l l  look at pos s ib le 
l inks between a l l  the se groups an d 
pos sibly some foreign organi zation s . "  
Asked by reporte rs about the l inks 
among the radi cal group s , Wa lton s a i d : 
" There i s  as soci ation and there i s  
commun i cat ion . That i s  why w e  are 
tre ating th i s  very much as a racke tee r­
ing inve s t i gation . "  
Leg a l  oose rve rs note that i f  th i s  l i n �  
of inve s t igation i s  purs ued , i t  is a 
dange rous development , a po l i t i c a l  use 
of a racke tee r ing s tatute origin a l ly 
di rected at the Maf i a .  
: devices : The Racke tee ring I n f luenced an d Corrupt : : Organ i z ati on s  Act of 19 70 was dire cted 
• I n the 1 9 2 0 s ,  the average ho u s ew i fe • at c rimin a l  organi zations . Unde r the 
• spent 5 2  hour s a week do ing ho u sework . • act , i f  any of 3 2  d i f ferent type s o f  : severa-1 h undred m i l l ion washing : c rime s uch as robbery , murde r , _  or ex-
• mach ines and vac uum c l eaners l ater in • tort ion is commi tted by an organ i z ation. • . f • twice w i thin a 10 -year pe riod , the • the 1 96 0 s ,  the average ho usewi e spent • organi zat ion could be con s i de re d a : 5 5  ho urs at ho u s ework every week . .  : " c rimin al conspi racy " and a l l  of its 
• • members s ub j ect to p r i s on te rms of up 
• - - f rom " She ' s  Nobody ' s  B aby " • to 2 0  ye ars even_ i f  they themse lves • . • · h ave done nothing . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
L awyers point out that many groups 
s uch as l abor un ions could be s ub j ec t  
t o  attack under the racketee ring l aw .  T heo ry be h i n d  
Reagano mi c s: m o n ey 
Although b i g  bus i ne s s  leade rs , Repub l i ­
cans and othe r ri ch people c l aim th at 
t he way to cure U . S .  e conomic prob­
lems is through more free enter-
prise and les s  government , the evi ­
dence f rom othe r more s ucce s s f ul in­
dus tr i a l i zed e conomie s  points to 
quite a di f ferent so lut ion . 
E conomi s t  Le ster Thurow points out 
th at " the hard -core cons e rvat i ve 
s o luti on i s  to ' l ibe rate free ente r ­
prise , '  reduce social expenditures , 
res t ructure taxe s to encou rage s av­
ing and inve s tment ( shi ft the tax 
" Nor , " s ay s  Thurow , " r.ave our com­
peti tors un leashed work e f fort and 
s avings by incre as ing income dif fer­
entials " ; that i s , by mak ing the rich 
r i ch e r  and the poor poore r .  The 
Wes t  Ge rmans have 3 6 %  less inequa lity 
o f  income than the U . S .  does , and the 
J ap anese 5 0 %  le s s . 
Given the se f acts , Reaganomi cs is re­
ve aled fo� what it i s : anothe r qral· 
by the rich and powe r f u l  for more 
we a lth • • 
- - D .  LeSe ure 
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Nine out o f  1 0  r .eads o f  U . S . 
c o rpo ra t i ons r e c eive fre e u s e  o f  a 
company car , a c c o rd i ng to a rec ent 
survey of over 1 5 , 000 c h i e f  
execu tive o ffic ers . 
The typi cal free car for the b o s s  
c o s t s  $1 J , 400 and i s  often foreign 
mad e . Among the mo st po pu lar fre e  
rid e s  a r e  Jaguars , BMWs , Rol�s  
Royc e s  and Merc ed e s . Benz e s o The 
bo s s ' s  favorite Amer i can-made car 
i s  the Cad i llac Sev i lle . • 
--Nation ' s  Bu sine s s  
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
I f  f i ghts broke out two dif ferent 
t ime s between a picket l ine and scabs , 
for example , it i s  legally pos s ible 
that a union could be de clared a 
" c rimi n a l  conspiracy . "  
FB I o f f i c i als s aid that the Brinks 
robbe ry " h anded l aw en forcement a bis, 
b reak . "  FB I agent �al ton told re pr • '  
e rs the robbery an d shootings " <_ r, , , co d 
l awmen to make more prcv: ress in one 
week than they hacJ . . ::. rs . "  The 
total membersh . .  p o f  the sroups ini­
t i a l ly targeted by the F B I  probably 
wou ldn ' t  f i l l  a large l i ving room . 
Howeve r ,  the FB I decl ared th at the 
groups are " bent on de stroying Ame r­
ican society as we know i t , "  an d 
quickly moved to heighten its inve s­
t ig ations and pub l i c  attacks against 
othe r l e ft groups . 
For example , F B I  spokesman Joe Vali­
que tte said i n  New York that the FBI 
had determined that Judy · C l ark , arrest­
ed in the Nyack shootings , " i s now a 
fi gure irr the Socialist Workers Party 
( SWP ) . "  SWP Nation a l  Se cre tary Jack 
B arnes responde d ,  " As the FB I we l l  
knows , Judy C l ark has never been a 
member of the SWP . . .  This mali ci ous 
s l ander is aimed at j us t i fying the 
FB I ' s , war of d i s r uption against the 
SWP , and to give the Reagan admin ­
i s tration new ammun ition for its drive 
to s tep up spying an d dis rup tion 
against worke rs ' organ i zation s , in­
c l uding the l abor movement , B l ack 
groups , and soci a l i s t  an d communist 
o rgan i zations . "  
H aywood Burns o f  the Center for Consti 
tut ion a l  Rights summari zed the after­
math of the Oct . 20 robbery : " We fee l 
that the F B I  i s  using it as a pretext 
to extend the i r  ope rations into the 
homes and live s  of peop le that have 
unpopular ideas and this is - a  threat 
to al l people ' s  civil liberties . ·� 
--John Trinke l , the Gµardi an 
W E  A L S O  H AVE : 
- b urden f rom thoi;e who s ave , the rich , 
to those who c on s ume , the poor) , and 
e l iminate government rules and reg­
ul ations that do not he lp b usines s . " 
" In thinking about this solution , "  
Thurow s ay s , " it i s  we l l  to remembe r  
that none o f  our compe ti tors became 
s ucce s s ful by fol lowing this route , "  
the route that the Reagan admini­
stration is now fol lowing . 
BUY c:b'Wi.�NECK .JACKETS· • 
1SAVE 40 3 .  PCIUOVERS ·DRESSES- t. 
to 60 3 1JSEU FAS I� S 79e.3.9� j , -L�ow P A BLO,JS 
* Jewe lry *Pape rbacks 
* Cra f t s  *Feathe r s  
*Paint ings *Shell s  
For instance , government spending i n  
the U . S .  abs orbs sligh t ly more than 
3 0 %  of GNP . In We s t  Germany , the 
s econd mos t  s ucc e s s ful c api t a l i s t  
country , government abs orbs over 5 0 %  
of GNP . N o t  on ly i s  government 
b i gger in Germany , but it a l s o  sti cks 
its nose into more areas . Wes t 
Ge rman l aw requires that union le ad­
ers s i t  on a l l  corporate bo ards . 
S imi l arly , J ap an , the mos t  succe s s f u l  
cap i t a l i s t  n ation , h as a very high 
degree o f  central i nve s tmen t  p l anning 
and government control of b u s ines_s . 
B R E A D  t94 *Albums * Sundri e s  
* Ce rami c s  *No ti ons 
* St i ck Pins * Bre a d  
*Pi pe s *Soup 
*Bo ng s  *Anti que s 
*Pape rs *Dry Flowe r s  
*Cons i gnments We l co me *  
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Voters reject 
Bible as textbook 
Voters in Clear Creek school d istr ict, 
in Iowa, turned out in record numbers 
and overwhelmingly defeated a proposal 
to adopt the Bible as a supplementary 
textbook. District officials said the 
vote of 689 to 90 to reject the pro­
posal was a record for the d istrict. 
Julie Gordaon, I owa Civil L iber t ies 
Union executive d irector, said the 
proposi tion ' s  defeat was the nat ion ' s  
" f i rst real victory against religious 
zealots since the ( 1980 ) November 
election"--when the Moral Majo r i ty 
backed Ronald Reagan. 
Residents of the d istrict were wor r i ed 
that the referendum could lead to 
teaching the Bible in school and could 
open the way for cults to enter the 
school . •  
- - GALA Review 
Pon t i ac p r i s o n e r  a tmosphe re 
Post-Note: Every month, Illinois Prisons and 
Jails Project ' s  Citizens Visitation Committee 
checks out Pontiac penitentiary , as well as 
other prisons around the state . T he priv ate 
citizen's watchdog group is allowed to go any ­
where in the prison, talk with prisoners without 
guards overhearing, inte rview prison officials , 
and i ssue reports . The following is excerpted 
from the P roje ct ' s  new publication Outside L ook­
ing In , a bimonthly summary of the V isitation 
Committee ' s  observations . 
Pontiac has the misf ortune to be best 
known for the 19,7 8 upr ising and sub­
sequent t r i als. The I lli nois P risons 
and Jails Project has consisten tly 
found that the atmosphere at Pon t i ac , 
far from improving, has become more 
hostile in recen t mon ths. S taf f fre­
quen tly voi ce concern about what they 
view as increased gang act i v i ty , whi le 
many prisoners raise :::::1i'_r ; es of sta1' f  
harassment an� �� v E f 11 abuse o f  
prisone rs . 
' _. , _qi t tee d i s ·:ussed a recent inci-
A rel igious 
mi nori ty? 
Homosexuali ty is as healthy and b i o­
logi cally normal as heterosexual ity, 
according to a report approved by a 
divisi on of the Ameri can Psychological 
Association. The 4 -year study by a 
team of 31 natural and social scientists 
characterizes the g ay community in 
America as a ki_nd of "rel i g i ous m inor­
i ty "  at odds w i th social mores. 
" Gay people, " says the report, " are 
a rel i g ious m inurity in the sense 
that they dissent from a dominant 
religious belief system wh i ch o f ten 
seeks to punish them for their 
de fiance of relig i ous sexual taboos. " 
Such taboos are " a  major source of 
discriminatory laws a:1 d  oppressive 
majority act i ons. " 
One of the study ' s  originators, 
Harvard psychology professor Will i am 
Paul, stated that "homosexuality is 
biologically nat ural since i t  appears 
spontaneously all over the natural 
world. This shoul d  put the sickness 
theory to rest forever. " 
Wanna bet? • 
--GALA Review 
getti ng worse 
dent in the segreg2 t i on uni t  w i th both 
an internal inves t igator and a number 
of the pr isoners present d uring the 
inci dent. As descri be d  by the inves­
tigator , a routine shakedown was 
be i ng conducted th roughout the 
prison , with a l l  res i dents on lock­
up . This necessi tated o f f i cers per ­
fonning all janitorial and food 
se rvi ce fun ctions in segregation. 
Reportedly , as the n oon meal was being 
served , resi dents at the low end of 
the g alle ry began throwing food, urine 
and other material at of f i ce rs. Pris­
one rs were removed to the far end of 
the tier to facili tate food servi ce , 
but the prisoners being moved repor­
tedly became combative. 
Prisoners p resent , however , allege 
that many resi dents were beaten 
wi thout provocation , pointed out that 
o n l y  four disciplinary t i ckets were 
issued , al though about 20 prisoners 
say that they were beaten. 
The most seriously i n jured appeared 
to have been a y oung man wi th his arm 
in a cast. He reported that he was 
on a hi gher gallery when someone on 
h is gallery shouted, "Ki ll ! Kill ! "  
He alleged that o f f i ce rs charged 
into his cell , and that his arm was 
broken when he raised it to protect 
h is head f rom an of f i ce r ' s  riot 
s t i ck. Another man sai d that he was 
absent f r om the ce l lhouse when the 
. disturb an ce began but was b rought 
back from a commi ttee he·aring 
during the f racas. He reports that he 
was dragged into the office cel l  
at the end of the tier and beaten. 
At the t i me of the committee v is i t ,  a 
res i dent law clerk was moving down 
the tier, interviewing prisoners. He 
indicated that many of the men in the 
uni t  had g iven sworn affi davi ts. Some 
prisoners claimed that these event_s 
were not unusual, adding that mistreat­
ment by offi cers in the segregat i on 
unit is routine •• 
T ell our adve rtise rs 
you _ saw their ad 
in t h e  Post -Ame rikan 
CIA waging 
Cuban P resident F idel C�stro recently 
made serious charges about a new 
biological warfare program against 
Cuba . On July 26, 1981, the 28th 
anniversary of the attack on the 
Moncada Garrison, the beginning of the 
Cuban revolution, Castro stated that -
the government shares " the people ' s  
conviction and harbors the profound 
suspicion that the epidemics which have 
hit our country, especially the 
hemorrhaqj.c dengue, may have been 
introduced into Cuba by the CIA. " He 
pointed out that over the last seven 
weeks, 113 people had died of dengue 
fever, and near ly 300, 0 0 0  were 
infected. 
In add i tion, Castro raised questions 
about o ther plagues that have · hi t  Cuba 
dur ing the last two years: African 
swine fever, sugar cane rust, and blue 
mold on tobacco. Castro quer ied about 
a U. S. government role in introducing 
these pests which debilitated two key 
Cuban expor t  commod i t ies, tobacco and 
sugar , as well as one of Cuba ' s  v i tal 
staples, pork. 
The State Department and the U. S. 
media were quick to rid icule and 
discount Castro ' s  charges. The 
Washington Post said that charges 
of dengue fever being introduced 
into Cuba by the CIA "makes no 
med ical sense. " While it is true 
that there are natural causes for a 
dengue fever epidemic, the possibility 
of CIA dirty work cannot be d ismissed 
out of hand. 
The U. S. has a long history of 
using biological weapons. A top­
secret 19 56 U. S. Army document ,  for 
example� urges that "military 
operational policies, plans and 
d i rectives deal ing with the 
offensive _employment of BW (bio­
logical weapons) against spec ific 
targets" as well as "the fact that 
spec ific l iving agents or their toxic 
der ivatives, identified by specifc 
name and/or description, had been 
standardized for offensive military 
A rson g ro u n d s 
h e r b ic ide copte r  
A group opposed to herbicide 
spraying set fire to a hel icopter 
leased to spray herbic ide over 
forests on the coast of central 
Oregon. 
Two unnamed women from an organi­
zation ca l led the "People ' s  Brigade 
for a Healthy Genetic Future, '' 
claimed responsib i lity for the fire 
that gutted a $180, 0 0 0  19 7 7  Hi l l er 
12-E hel icopter. 
According to the Salem, Ore. , 
Sta tesman-Jo�rnal, two women appeared 
masked in hooded jackets and 
bandannas in a videotape interview 
with Coast News Service, a local 
news- organization. Cal l ing it "an 
act of se lf-defense, " the women 
said th�y had burned the helicopter 
"as a message to the companies who 
profit from spraying poisons 
indiscriminately with disrespect for 
human and animal life. " And they 
said they "will str ike again. " 
The spraying has been . linked to 
miscarriages, birth defects, and 
cancer among residents of the area.e 
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employment" has t o  be kept "top 
secret." 
I n  his book, Chemical and Biological 
W a rf are--Arnerica ' s  Hidden Arsenal, 
Seymour Hersch also quotes a repor t 
s ta t ing that an inventory a t  For t 
D e t rick, Maryland, included 
" mosquitos infected with yellow fever, 
malaria and dengue; fleas infected 
w i th plague, ticks with tularemia, 
relapsing fever, and Color ado fever ; 
houseflies with choler a, anthr ax, and 
dysentery." In addition, For t De trick 
f acilities, which h ave been used by 
both the CI A and the Army, inc 1 ud ed 
"labor a tories for m ass breed ing of 
p a thogenic m i croorganisms and 
greenhouses for inves tiga ting crop 
p a thogens and var ious chemicals t h a t  
h a rm or des troy plants." 
In 1 9 7 7  it was fur ther revealed t h a t  
t h e  C IA, dur ing the early 1960s, m ain­
tained a clandestine "anti-crop 
warfare" research program "targe ted 
a t  a number of countries" (Was hington 
Post, 9/16 / 7 7 )  . In spite of the 196 9 
order by President Richard Nixon to 
h alt resea rch on and planning and 
s tockpiling of offensive biologic al and 
c hemical weapons , the C I A  and the Army 
have continued research on and use of 
such weapons. 
Newsday repor ted on J an. 9, 19 7 7 ,  tha t 
"with a t  le ast the tacit backing of 
U.S. CI A officials, oper a tives linked 
to anti-Cas tro terrorists introduced 
African swine fever virus into Cuba in 
19 7 1. "  T he oper a tion was successful. 
Six weeks l a ter an outbreak of swine 
fever forced the slaughter of 500, 000 
pigs to p revent a n ationwide epidemic. 
Newsday described how the biological 
warfare oper a t ion was carried out : 
one intell igence oper a tive was g iven a 
sealed container w i th the swine feve r 
virus in For t  Gulick in the P anama 
Canal Zone. At For t  Gulick, according 
to Newsday, the C I A  also "op e r a tes 
a p a r amil i tary training center for 
c a reer personnel and mercenaries." 
At the time, Fort Gulick was also used 
as "a staging a rea for cover t 
opera tions in the C aribbean and L a t in 
America." 
From For t Gulick, the conta iner with 
th� virus was transferred to members 
of a counterrevolu tionary Cuban 
group, which took it by tr awler to 
Navassa I sland, a deser ted U . S . -owned 
island between Haiti and J amaica . 
After a stopover in N avassa, the 
container was taken to Cuba and g iven 
to oper a tives near the U . S .  mili tary 
b ase, Guantanamo. 
The Uni ted N a t ions Food and Agr icul­
tur al Organization sta ted that the 
swine fever outbreak in Cuba was the 
"most alarm ing even t" of 19 7 1  in the 
Wes tern Hem isphere, and Fidel Castro 
s aid in his 19 7 1  speech celebr a t ing 
the anniversary of the a t t ack on the 
Moncada barr acks: "the origin of the 
epidemic h as no t yet been ascer ta ined . 
I t  could be accident al or i t  could have 
been the result of enemy act i v i ty . On 
var ious occasions the counterrevolu­
tionary wormp i t  ( Cuban t rror ist groups 
in the U . S. )  has talked of plagues and 
epidemics .. . .  " 
A p roposal for a C I A  food study 
serves as one more indica tion th a t  the 
C I A  is targeting Cuban food production 
in its cont inuing war against Cub a . 
The s tudy requested by the C I A  was to 
"evaluate na tional nutrition and health 
p roblems and s trengths .. as they affect 
food availability and consump tion 
requirements of key less - developed 
countries . • . .  " One of the "key 
countries" listed in this proposed 
1978 one-year s tudy was Cuba . The 
s tudy was supposed to . answer ques t i ons 
including : "Wh a t  are the nut r i t ion and 
disease factors rel a ted to food 
availability and utilization? ; what is 
tbe impact of the biological/ 
ecological/cul tur al environmen t on 
nutr i tion, health and disease ? "; and 
finally, "wh a t  is the . imp act of 
n a t ional food needs and demands which 
result in p a r allel incidence of 
debilita tion and crippling diseases 
in the labor force ?" 
Biological warfare research by the 
Army and the C I A  is not a thing of the 
p ast. For example, last year U . S .  
"government labora tories" were 
studying the Rift Valley fever virus 
for use "as a , biological warfare 
agent." Like dengue fever, Rift 
Valley fever is tr ansmi t ted by 
mosquitos; it c auses blindness, 
severe bleeding, and liver damage, 
and c an cause inflammation of the 
brain; and dea th. Col. Gerald A. 
Eddy, the chief virologis t at the 
U.S. Army Medical Research I nstitute 
in Frederick, Maryl and, commented on 
the danger of Rift Valley fever: 
"We think the world is rela tively 
unprep ared for this potentially 
devasta ting virus." According to 
Col. Eddy, only the U.S . Army h as 
certified v accine, . and it is only 
enough to immunize some 100, 000 
people ( Facts on File, 4/25/80) . 
That the C I A  wants to "keep the 
op tion open" to use biological warfare 
was confirmed in a "j oke" by t hen-C I A  
Deputy Director Frank C arlucci. ( He is 
now Deputy Secre tary of Defense.) 
Carlucci stated in a speech g iven to 
the Amer ican B a r  Assn. in June 1980 
that he is opposed to any prohibition 
of b iolog ic a l  warfar e :  
"We ' ve gone through success ive 
i ter a tions of intelligence leg isla­
tion, there are some concep ts that 
have a risen tha t  I personally consider 
a bit cur ious or difficult. One is 
t h a t  we can reduce every de t a il of the 
in telligence business to sta te. The 
o r i ginal intelligence charter . . .  had an 
a r r ay of prohib i tions . ... There was one 
that said C I A  agents should be pro­
hibited from over tly tak ing an action 
likely to lead to flood, pestilence, 
plague or m ass destruction of property. 
In the C I A  there was a tongue-in-c heek 
comment t h a t  we ought to oppose this 
j ust to keep our op tions open . "  
In sp i te of the devasta t ing effects o f  
successive plagues, Cuba has proven i n  
the past that the country is a b l e  t o  
defe a t  at tempts b y  counterrevo l u t iona r \  
Cub ans and the C IA--including b io l o • ­
ical warfare- - to defe a t  the revo i . .  _i n . 
Far from destroy ing i t .  • t tac k s  on 
Cuba have stre n g t h e r ,  : e  de term ina­
t ion of the C �L a n people . Says Fidel 
C astro : " T h i s  country may be wiped 
off the face of the ear th, but i t  will 
never be in timidated or forced t� 
sur render . " • 
- . - � ... ... . .  
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Pac kagi ng, 
the stu ff 
of  l i fe 
I f  you ' re an average Ameri can , $1 
out o f  every $ 1 1  you spend fo r fo od 
and b everages ac tually go e s  to pay 
fo r the packagi ng . 
For one quar t e r  o f  the i t ems i n  the 
typi cal supermark e t , the package 
c o s t s  mo re than the fo od insid e .  
Among the wo r s t  buys are soft drink s  
and chip�: their packaging gen e rally 
c o s t s  twi c e  as much as the stuff 
i nside . 
Las t  year the packaging i ndu s t ry 
produ c ed 600 pound s o f  packaging 
for every person i n  the U . S. The 
packaging indu s t ry now u s e s  61 % o f  
the pap e r , 71 % o f  the metal , and 
9 6% o f  the gla s s  u s ed in the U . S . e  
- -Nation ' s  I ndu stry 
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Un South Africa � ' �Cape Town is one of the wortd's most �beautiful citi�s, and i t 's one of the �most pleasant-- if you're whi te and � well off . 
� � For the last few decades, there have l bee.n two Cape Towns: behind the moun• 
� tains that frame the pic turesque c i ty � are. the Cape fla ts, where several hun­� dred thousand nat ive South Africans I live in pover ty and vir tual " ex ile . " 
I These people are offic ially classified � as " colored . "  They occupy a special � place in the crazy quilt of South � African racial pol i t ics. The descend­� ants of 17 th-century unions between � Dutch and na tive Hottentots ( w ith I Bushmen, Indians, and Asians m ixed in ) ,  � the coloreds are considered ne i ther � black nor whi te .  They ex ist in a kind � of no-person ' s  land between the two I racial groups struggling for control � of South Afr ica . I Cape Town is their center. About one­� third of South Africa ' s  2 �  million I coloreds l ive in the southern sec tions 1 of the Cape prov ince . 
I ' Brown A f ri kaners' � Whi te c i t i zens of Cape Town have long � taken coloreds for gran ted- ··patronizing � them, protect ing them from the com-� pe t i tion of black labor, and discr imi­
� nat ing against them . The whi tes call � coloreds die bruin Afrikaners ( the � brown Afrikaners ) ,  al though the label !i i s  misleading , since " coloreds" come 
I in all shades between black and whi te . I I 
I I I I 
I I � 
For a long time, though, coloreds 
accepted this designat ion and docilely 
played their assigned role in 
apartheid . This peaceful p ic ture was 
severely shaken last spr ing when 
coloreds in the Cape and elsewhere 
staged a long series of protest demon­
strations . 
The protests focused on inadequate and 
rundown schoo l s ,  b u t  .i 1  C ape Town they 
grew into a r ,ycot t that cr ippled 
the c i ty for �wo days . 
� . u u th African police responded w i th 
' t he i r  usual violence- -at least 3 3  men, � I � 
women , and children were killed; man� 
mor e  were injured, and an unknown but, 
l c:t rge number were " deta ined . "  Under ' 
the country ' s  harsh laws against 
pol i t ical protest, offenders who are 
" detained" can 'be jailed on vague 
charges and held for an indefini te 
amount of t ime . 
Although blacks jo ined the protests, 
this effort was inspired and largely 
organi zed and maintained by coloreds, 
espec ially by teenagers from the dusty 
flats above Cape Town . 
A p arthe i d  s et b a c ks 
Until 1948, coloreds had lived and 
worked among the whi tes of Cape Town; 
they had developed the ir own residen­
t ial areas w i thin the c i ty .  But in 
1 948 the Nat ional Par ty, new to power 
and eager to keep i t, insti tuted 
formal aparthe id . 
For Cape coloreds, apar theid brought 
two severe setbacks . One was their 
removal from the common vo ters ' roll . 
Male coloreds had been able to vote 
for whi te candida tes but the Nat ional 
Party, wanting to dilute their oppo­
nents ' power, disenfranchised the 
coloreds . They remain so today . 
The second se tback came w i th the Group 
Areas Act, which gave the government 
the author i ty to uproot non-whi tes from 
any area they wanted to use for o ther 
purposes. In 13 years, this piece of 
legalized oppression has turned a c i ty 
that was more than half colored into 
one where only a few pockets remain . 
For instance, in District 6, largest of 
Cape Town's remaining colored areas, 
four-f ifths of the 10, 0 Q O  families 
have been forced out .  The ir houses 
have been bulldozed to make way for a 
whi tes-only technical college and 
housing for upper-middle class whi tes . 
At the same time , some 6 5 , 000 colored 
and Indian families awa i t  new housing 
in Cape Town . 
L i ke S owetto 
The Group Areas Act has also turned the 
3 r i d Cape flats into a barren stretch 
of phony " townships" and festering 
condi tions that erupted in the boy­
cotts . While the flats are somewhat 
different from Soweto, the huge black 
township outside Johannesburg, they do 
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duplicate a number of Soweto ' s  condi ­
t i ons and problems : overcrowded 
housing, inadequate public services, 
and an ab sence of job opportuni ties 
that force the residents to commute to 
the c i ty for work. 
The flats are also covered by wretch­
edly squalid housing " camps, " where the 
most powerless of the Cape ' s  non-whi tes 
are herded ( such as the Malawian im­
migrants who have no r ight to govern­
ment-assisted housing) . 
Although last' spring ' s  protests were 
organi zed as a boyco tt of poor 
schools, they grew out of broad fee l ­
ings of colored frustration and power­
lessness. They were also accompanied 
by strong anti-cap i talist attitudes . 
" These k ids, " a young colored soc ial 
worker said, " have peen reading and 
learning. They--we--don't simply want 
to exchange black ways for whi te ways . 
We don't want, as they seem to in the 
States, to get the whi te . man's big 
house . We want a society in which 
everybody has a fair share . "  
The immediate goal: a non-racial, 
uni tary school system to replace the 
one that spends about 10 times as much 
on whi te pup ils as on blacks and three 
t imes more on whi tes than on coloreds . 
Whit e �  d i v ide 
To �chieve these goals, howe�er, 
coloreds will have to resist the 
attempts of the wh i te government to 
divide them from blacks . The Nat ional 
Party regime of P . W. Botha has been 
plaY.ing up to colored leaders , pro­
claiming the " interdependence " of 
whi tes and coloreds and predicting the 
" assimilation " of coloreds into the 
whi te communi ty . " 
The present trend among color.eds is: to 
consider themselves more black than 
whi te. But black leaders are in no 
hurry to make a firm pol i tical alli ance 
w i th a small group that suffers far 
fewer re s trict ions under apar theid .  
I n  Cape province, black resentment has 
been interis if ied by job �reference 
laws that ,.favor coloreds at the 
expense of' blacks . 
I I I I I I I I � I I I I I I I � ·  I I I I I I I I I I I I � I I I I I I I I I I 
Colored leaders take pains to minimize � 
thes.e distinctions. David Curry, � 
nat ional c hairp�rson of the Lab?r I Party, says of J ob. pref,�rence, 'We . � 
don ' t want ' that . ;  ;we ' .re for J;pli�t ing<li:he � 
best people in the jobs . "  
if I Curry also makes a cla im that m;;u'ly : .. : � 
o ther coloreds echo: seperatior{ . ; ; � 
between them and blacks · is the .art:ff � 
f icial result of apartheid, not> the?; � 
product of innate differences betw�n � 
the two groups. The acceptance 0£ t"� � 
that claim will determine the rol� : '' � 
coloreps play in the racial st;ruggl� I 
in South Africa. . 
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Whatever hap pe ned to th e ol d rads? 
And who ca res a nyway? 
I s hould h ave known bette r .  B ut 
time and ego worked the i r  t r i ck s , 
b l un ting my common sense and s apping 
me with my own nai vete . 
Why e l s e  would I let the P antagraph 
inte rview me ? 
The phone call came on a Wedne sday , 
and I h ave to admi t that my first 
response to i t  was a p aranoid one . 
He re was thi s  fema le voi ce that I ' d  
never heard be fore , asking me i f  I was 
the same B i l l  She rman that had once 
gotten invo lved in ant i -w ar protest-­
you can hardly b l ame the de fense 
mechs for k i cking in . The voi ce be­
l onge d to Emi l i e  K rebs , Pant agraph 
reporte r ,  and the re ason for her c a l l  
was a propose d  Sat urday feature , a 
nos talgic "whe re-are-they-now? " 
l ook at the movers in B loomington­
Normal ' s Vietnam- e ra protest . Now , I 
wasn ' t  a l l  that big a move r ,  b ut I 
was s t i l l l i ving in town , whi ch made 
me e a s i e r  to reach than mos t of my 
forme r compatriots . The longer I 
talked with that newspaper repo rte r ,  
the more my paranoi a was s oothed . 
I t  might be f un , I thought , to get 
to ponti fi cate 2!:!. � s igni fi c an t  
part of � e a r ly l i fe 
I was a chump . 
The in terview took about forty- f i ve 
minute s , counting a five minute 
oh' to s e s s i on in the b ackroom o f  
Drastic Plastic . I thought i t  went 
p retty good at the t ime . About the 
_; ": ;_y moment I remembe r  feel ing 
r e al ly awkward was when the inte r­
: ewing Krebs asked me about long 
h � i r .  ( " I f you h ad chi l dren , and they 
.; _ ,;ne in with long h ai r ,  how would 
you react ? "  The ques tion was mean­
i n gless , I thought , in the context 
::: �- today ' s  cul t ure . S ome o f  the mo s t  
,,�action a ry c l owns I know today h ave 
; 0ng h a i r . ) T hen the art i c le came 
- it in S unday ' s  Pantagraph 
: " Protesters ' C ause ' Just Living , ' "  
Nov . 1 ,  1 9 8 1 ) . I was the l as t  o f  
four inte rviews . I got f i ve pa ra­
g r aphs and a photo , and I f e l t  like a 
f ool . 
I am not a Good I nte rview . 
The re are Good I n terviews and B ad .  
In newpaper te rms , a Good Interview 
f i ts the format : s hort paragraphs and 
a fi fth grade vocabulary , a kn ack for 
tak ing comp l i cated i s s ues and suc­
cinctly en cap s u l ating ' em into a 
s i ng l e  sentence . Now ,  I ' m as good as 
mos t  folks when i t  comes to fatuous 
one- l i ners : I can do ' em ,  e spe c i a l ly 
when I ' ve got a couple of beers in 
me . But- put me in f ront of an in ter­
viewing notebook , and I s ta rt s ounding 
l ike a s tuaent ouf of "We lcome B ack , 
Kotter " : f u l l  o f  vague prono uns ,  
r epe ti tion s ,  f a l s e  s tarts and s top s 
and " y ' knows . " 
Thi s i sn ' t  entirely my fault . There ' s  
a certain i rrecon c i : ab le con f lict 
between the way I answe r que s t i ons 
sober and the way newspaper reporters 
mean to h ave the i r  que s tions answere d .  
Maybe I ' m  too ( ahem )  sub t le or some­
th i ng . 
.r b l ame part o f  the prob lem on the 
modern reporte r ' s indi s c riminate use 
�f e l li p s i s , th at trio of dots p l aced 
in quotes to indi cate that p art o f  
the quote is mi s s ing . Too f requently , 
when part of a quote i s  miss ing , 
part of the meani ng is a l s o .  Here ' s  
an examp le . �t one point in my P ant­
agraph inte rview , my inte rviewe r 
asked about my " poli tici z ation . " 
I answered by attempting to de s cribe 
the p o l i t i c a l  c l imate of the l ate 
s ixties/e arly seventies , to de s cribe 
the sense many of us h ad 1n the pe riod 
that everything you did h ad a political 
me aning . " Even going to college was 
a political dec i s i on , "  I s aid ( o r 
words to that e f fe c t ) , " because you 
knew in going th at you were postponinc 
the draft . "  Th i s  di dn ' t mean that 
J 
every male who ente red col lege was 
avoiding the draft- - that ' s  pa lpab ly 
ridi cul ous - -but you couldn ' t  avoid the 
fact that by being in college you 
weren ' t  in the se rvi ce . �nd you had 
to res pond to that fact somehow . 
I don ' t  think my point was ' a l l  that 
compl i cated , but it fe ll throuqh the 
e l l ip s i s  anyway . My quote on the s ub­
j e ct appe ared thus in the Pantagraph : 
" Going to col lege was a political 
de c i s i on • . .  you enrolled in co l lege 
NATURAL FOODS 
S16 N.-Mafu St.!: _Blo�on, Ill. -61701 
COMMON GROUND now o f fe r s  you the o ppo r t uni t y  t o  cut food 
and v i t amin c o s t s  by 1 0 % . You may ob t a i n  our 1 0 %  d i s coun t  
c l ub card i n  t h e  fo l l ow i ng t w o  ways : 
· 
( 1 ) You may purchase a d i s count card for a ye arly fee o f  $ 1 0 � 
( 2 )  You may e a rn a free d i s count ca rd by accumu l a t ing $ 5 0  
worth o f  COMMON GROUND s a le s  rece ip t s . S imp ly s ave your 
rece i p t s  unt i l  you _have a t o t a l  of $ 5 0 , ;it which t ime we w i l l  
p resent you with a FREE 1 0 %  d i s co unt card good fo r one }'.�ar. . . .  . . � 
to avoid the m i l i tary . "  So much f or 
heady pon t i f i cation . 
* * * *  
But a good reporter doesn ' t  need 
e ll i ps i s  to beat an answer into s ub­
mi s s ion .  S ometimes p l ain bul lying 
works . My f avorite part of the inte r­
view-- a part th at bothered me during 
the inte rview itse l f  but which has 
re trospe ctively come to exemp l i fy 
the s t raight news pape r menta l i ty--
came at the very end of ti1e 
P an tagraph ' s  pi ece . " I f  you could pin­
point the main reason for your involve­
ment in the an ti -war movement , "  my 
inte rviewer aske d ,  " wh at would i t  be ? -' 
My answer was long . I couldn ' t  pin­
po int one s ingle reason , I said : t�1e re 
were many re asons for getting involved 
in the Vietnam e ra anti-war movement . 
You cou ld be paci f i s t ,  a leftist who 
s aw the war i s s ue as something to 
�ducate folks around , a confused shmce 
who didn ' t want to add to the con­
fus ion , a coward . • .  at one point , I was 
any one ·o f the se peop le . I cou ldn ' t  
pinpoint j us t  one reason . 
" But i f  you could , "  my dauntless inter­
vi ewe r pers i s ted . 
So I g ave a s e cond answe r :  a muddled 
b i t  of gobb l edegook about Order and 
Chaos th at read . l ike s ome thing out o f  
a h ack j ob fantasy nove l .  That mudd le 
got printed as the article ' s  cappe r : 
one man ' s  in coherency used to wrap an 
art i c le that took a part o f  four 
c folk s ' l i ve s and turned i t  into a piece 
o f  Sunday nove l ty . I shoul d ' ve known 
· bette r .  
The photo was n i ce . I sent a copy to 
my parents . •  
--Bi l l  She rman 
Post Ameri.ko ·� �� - vo1 .  l'>. •• 
' �. a n r I ·u w nt ttrn jf WilDSff•-S'<'I:.ac:t"-""'><u'-' -'..;
P o s t - A m e r i k a n  
P l a s t i f i c a t i o n  
Award 
F r u mpy 
F rosty 
deceives 
l i tt le o nes 
\\hat wi l l  we do when a l l  the chi ldren 
of Bloomington-Normal be l ieve that a 
snowman has a big pink p lastic tube 
for a head? And sports a s ee- through 
body ? And has ratty tins e l - and-plastic 
candy canes j utting up from his butt 
at a drunken t i l t ?  And neve r me l t s ?  
That ' s  what the city o f  B l oomington i s  
te l ling them with the frumpy plastic 
F rosty in front o f  the Consis tory on 
East S t ree t .  This mangy fel low ,  
with his thin b l ack idiot grin on 
not j us t  one but two s i de s  of his 
he ad , i s  an insult to our hero of 
song and s tory , who the chi ldren 
s ay could laugh and play j us t  the 
same as you and me . 
Th i s  towe ring tawdry piece o f  Christ­
mas l i tte r on the parkway i s  as hol low 
as the sen timents we e xpre s s  wi th 
mos t of our Christmas gi ft-giving . 
He ' s  got no guts , no heart ( not even 
a chi l ly one ) . You look between 
h i s  shaggy tinsel ribs and gaze on 
the piti f u l  t ang l e  o f  wi�es that 
power him and you think o f  the wires 
that j e rk you l ike a puppet up and 
down the snarled and snarling ais le s  
of shopping ma l l s . 
So whi le you ' re sweating i t  out 
hop ing Miller ' s  has another indi­
vidual e lectric e gg s cra!pbler for 
the second- cousin-once-removed 
you ' ve never s poken to , getting a 
he adache , adding another wr ink le 
to your brow , worrying about spend­
ing too much money and fee l ing like 
a foo l , don ' t  forget that the c i ty 
h as got you a l l  beat with this 
seedy pseudo- snowman . They paid 
$ 1 5 7 5 . 0 0 for him in 19 78 •  
--Phoebe Caul f i e l d .  
N ote : Fo r a cos t rundown on a l l  the 
city ' s  resplendent Xmas j unk , see 
P-A VI I I  # 7 .  
P l a st i f i c at i o n  r u n n e r - u p 
Navy g ives peace 
A se cond popular entry for.  the plasti­
f i c ation award i s  thi s  5 -by- 12 b i l l ­
board before the vi aduct on Cente r  
Street as you drive from Normal ta 
Bloomington . 
Having t rouble reading the sma l l  
print a s  you zoom by? I t  s ays , " the 
navy . "  PEACE thenavy , then , i s  the 
sign ' s  entire text : a me s s age 
e l oquent in i ts s impl i c i ty .  
Rumor has i t  that th i s  b i llb oard 
is j us t  the f i rs t  in a serieg de s igned 
to repatrioti ze Amerikan motorists 
s ubconsciously . Others in _the 
cumulative s e ries w i l l  incl ude 
PEACEthemi li tary , PEACEaggre s s i on ,  
PEACE thene utronbomb . The final 
s ign will be an e l egant PEACEwar . 
Whi ch s ounds kinda like something I 
read in a nove l somewhere s.ome time . 
PEACEbigbrother .  
FREEDOMslavery .• 
- - Phoebe Cau l f i e l d  
sig n 
Phone in your nomination for next i s s ue ' s  P l a s t i f ic a tion Award ; 828- 7 2 3 2 . 
· · · · · · · �· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
Designer genes . . 
Recomb inant DNA researche rs at C h ick & L i ttle 
Agr ibusiness Laboratories in Gumboro, De la­
ware , have announced the deve lopment o f  a 
fully boneless chicken . The b reakthrough was 
achieved , a spoke spe rson said , by inoculating 
ord inary eggs with genetic material f rom 
seed l e s s  grape s ,  and growing the resul ting 
embryos under heavy do ses of gamma radiation 
f rom n uc lear waste . 
The f irm exp ec ts to market the f l exib l e  ( and 
f i s s ionab l e )  fowl early next year , if approval 
can be obtained from the Food and Drug Admini­
s trat ion and the Nuc lear Regul atory Commi s s ion . 
Nuc lear ind ustry repre s entatives are enthus­
ias tic abou t  the possib i l i ty of f ind ing a 
commerc ial use for was te , and other researchers 
say they are anxiously awai ting such fur ther 
developments as Easter egg tree s  and pre­
s t u f fed turkeys wi th up to 1 2  drumsticks •• 
--Prairie S un 
